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)eath Takes A. T. Aab

Fraternal Leader
Aaffu^T^Aab, 41 Aab St., Num

ber 1 individual subscriber in thel

Rochester telephone directory for)
i many years and holder of third ;

Individual listing in the current j
j city directory, died yesterday (Feb.}

| 29, 1940).
Aside from his leadership inmany

alphabetical listings, he was well

known in fraternal circles, being:

a member of Yonnondio Lodge,;
I FAAM; Lalla Rookh Grotto, Au-I;

rora Lodge, IOOF, and Mt. Hopej
I Encampment

He leaves his wife, Elizabeth,

Bdfern Aab; five daughters, Mrs.
I* J. Waterhouse, Mrs. Harry
Woodard, Mrs. Earl Martin, Mrs.

(
Ernest Keppler and Mrs. Mildred

,?.!* two *on8, August R. and
WillUm R. Aab; two brothers,
George J. and Henry M. Aab; 15

grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren.

j Funeral services will be conduct

ed at 2 p. m. tomorrow at 271

University Ave.

J.J.

NOfTD
D< Si U h

Baltimore <&> Dr. John Jacob j
| Abel, 81, professor emeritus of;

pharmacology at the Johns Hop
kins Hospital, died here yesterday.

:
He had been ill from a cardiac

condition for several weeks.

Dr. Abel, famous for research,

was credited with two major ad- j
vances in medical science, the iso

lation of adrenalin and the isola

tion in crystal form of insulin.

He was born in Cleveland.

Dr. Abel was notified of his elec

tion to foreign membership in the

Royal Society, London, on his 81st

birthday just a week ago.
His achievements With adrenalin

nd insulin won him in 1927 the

Willard Glbbs Medal, awarded an

nually to the American scientist

who has done most to '"promote
human enjoyment of life without

pecuniary advantage to himself."

He received the degree of bach*!
lor of pharmacology at the Uni

versity of Michigan in 1883. and

after a year at Johns Hopkins h
studied for seven years in Leipzig,
Strasbourg. Vienna, Heidelberg,
Berne and Berlin.

joined tbe University of

Michigan faculty in 1888, and in

1898 became a member of the Hop
kins faculty.

Real Estate Operator

P^sf_K Ww 1 3 1940
BsrToPsrAWe^'pforieer in sub

division projects in this area, die!

yesterday (July 12, 1940) in Park

Avenue Hospital. He made his

home at 118 Argyle St.

He was born at Allen's Hill, Feb.

9, 1877, and had been active in the

real estate business for 29 yearj.
He was a member of Yonnondio

Lodge, F&AM; Rochester Consist

ory and Damascus Temple.
Mr. Abbey leaves his wife, a

daughter, Mrs. Norman C. Foote,
Nunda; a son, M. Sanford Abbey,
and his mother, Mrs. S. W. Abbey,
Honeoye Falls. Private funeral

services will be held Monday aft

ernoon. Burial will be in Sodus.

Lawyer Win

iiQTKst
M*Rc*hBt

%

%Hyer and counsel for the State Lawi

^Revision Commission, has been ap-|
|t| pointed attor-

I ney for the

1 R a i 1 r oad Re-

4 tirement Board

I at Washington.
A graduate of

jEast High

k School and Uni-

|jversity of Roch-

3 ester, Abram-

! son has been

connected wi4h

the Law Revi-

|i slon C o m m i s-

son, with of

fices at Cornell

Law School at

| Ithaca, since 1935.

After leaving University of Roch-

j ester, where he was a member of j
various honorary and social fra-|

iternities. including Phi Beta Kap-J

pa. Delta Rho, Delta Phi Alpha and J
Kappa Nu. he attended classes onj
International Saw at the Univrsl-j
ties of Leipzig and Heidelberg un-;

der a fellowship awarded by tbV

Institute of International Educa-I

tion. He also won a scholarshipjj
to Harvard Law School, fromf

I which he was graduated in June,!

Jacob Abremnon

Former U.R. Student Found

Mysteriously Dead in Field;
WasScion of MedinaFamily

ft &&m'i s im KWT fas
Tho H a young man found in mysterious circum-

Btances in Dopbs Ferry Monday was identified yesterday by
State Police as Fred L. Acer, brilliant former .student of the

University of Rochester and scion of a well-to-do Medina family.
A graduate student of Columbian-

University, where he was working
toward a doctor's degree, Acer

was found lying in the snow face

up under a cedar tree by work

men Monday, all identification

marks torn from his clothing. Be

cause ground under the body was

dry, authorities said he probably
had been there since the week

end when he "lay, or was placed"
there.

Identification of the body was

made from fingerprints taken

when he was arrested in Water-

port, on charges later dismissed

in 1932.

Said 'Irregular' Recent ly
Medical examiners pushed a

two-day
*

examination of the case

and were mystified as to the

cause of death. No marks of vio- ;

lence were apparent, Westchester !

County Medical Examiner Amos;

Squire said, and examination ofl
vital organs was expected to take

several days.

Acer attended the University of

Rochester for a year and went to

Columbia after a year at Dart- j
mouth. Graduating in 1935, he

earned a master's degree in Eng-
list last month at Columbia. Uni

versity officials at Columbia said

Acer had a fine record. He was

employed temporarily as a reporter

in Rochester during summer vaca

tion several years ago.

Acer's uncle, Donald Acer, Me

dina, was puzzled by the identifica

tion. "My nephew never was ar

rested," he said. I

Acer's father, O. W. Acer Sr., was

reached in Syracuse and left for

New York.

At young Acer's New York resi

dence, the Claremont Club, where

he had a 84-a-week room, employes
said his comings and goings had

been "very irregular lately."
Was Cleaned of Change

He had slept there, they said,

only three or four nights since Dec.

27. although his rent was paid
through Jan. 23.

"He was a rather nervou.*. quiet

type of fellow," Manager Sidney

Shapiro said.
'
'He stuttered when

he got excited, and didn't mix

much."

District Attorney W. H. Munson

of Orleans County said he was also

sending a representative to identi

fy the body. Munson said the

youth had been arrested t Wat*r-

jort in 1932 on a second

sault charge, but that the '

Jury had decided there w?

for action against him.

FRED L. ACER

Gordon T. Howe, a Medina news

paperman and personal acquaint
ance of Acer, said the young man

was about 25 or 26 years old.

Acer was born in Medina and at
tended Medina High School until

,

Later he attended Culvar j
Military Academy, University of!

Rochester. Dartmouth College and|
was graduated from Columbia Uni

versity. He had lived in New York
City for nearly four years and was

studying for his philosophy doc

torate at Columbia.

Acer has a sister, Miss Eliaa-

beth Acer, living at home, and a

brother, O. W. Acer, Jr., a stu

dent at Dartmouth University,
Howe said. The mother is dead.
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Keeva Achter

Funeral

Services Held
Last rite* for Keeva Achter, 91

ICentral Pk.. for 84 yeara prwldent
hter Stores her*. w*r* con-

act*d yapterday at his home, with

burial in Brltton Road Cemetery.

Mr. Achter died early y*t*rday.
>eath was unexpected.
He waa a director of the Jewish

hildren's Home. member of Con

rogation Ahavaa and of tho Jew-

ih Horn* for the Aged.
He leaves his wife. Mary Achter,

daughter. Mr*. Joseph Paulen:

ur sons. Hyman. Samuel, William

Harry Achter; six grandchll

_j and a brothar. Louis Achter,

of Rochester.

Thomas i\ Adkin

lies White On

DEATH CLAIMS

L. A. ACKERMAN]

HOTEL OWNE

._r-jmr^-i94p
Well Known foi

Interest in

Baseball

Funeral services for Louis AJ

Ackerman. 71. former supervisor,]
backer of semi -pro baseball team*

nd onetime player, wtll be held at

his home. 28W Lyell Ave., n

a m, Saturday and at ft a. m. at

St. Theodore's Church. Gates, He

died yesterday (July 3. 1M0) after

n Illness of Ave trton

a native of the westside area

known as Dutchtown. he served a-

i supervisor from tbe

H. In his youth, he

played shortstop with the old Ex-j
celslor and Ontario baseball tea.nej
Reputedly h turned down avari

offer* to play professional beset

He waa responsible for th* cor

traction of Reed Field, on* of thel

earliest baMbali parka on thel

He now occupied by the Haloid |
Corporation.
At tha hotl he operated at Lyell j

Child Street, the renowned!

Chubby Brown, Lofty Thomaa and

Tommy Br_o*h*n acquired tbe I

hat won them fame in th.-;

fight gam*. He was a member of

the Holy Kama Society of

Theodore's Church.

Mr. Aakarman kavee hia w.fe.1

two daughters iitm. Chart** Snyder
Mortimer Brennan; five

sons. John KMn. Louie. Clarence.]
Wilfred and Anthony Ackerman

+ 43

Trip
nmU; A,
deity .i no*IS F. Adkln, for

of tho printing firm of Adkl

k and Ooddard. 205 St.

died Thursday tn Lukewood, N

,,iv will b- brought to itoch-

. n to 182 East avenue.

1 by his widow. Mra. Nel-

,n F. Ad-

V.. and three broth-

i and

\dkin v.-iH

pon hia flrt visit to

nt through a llttlo booklet on

..dopment which b

n Rochester nuvn>

. hia booki- i-epared

rlbuted by Mr. AkJn.

Mr. Adkin wai born M Bothwcll,

Canada and came to Rochester about

Ifr year* ago. Up until recently his

waa In East aveuue, Brighton.

the time of hL death Mr. Adkln

_ a member of tho MaerEdna Wli-

tt Toilet Water Company in Water

treat. He was on a business trip!

;iken 111.

He was a m*rab ionic

. and the B. P. O. E ml

held at -*:3" o'cl|k Mondaj

be In M*

Hope cam

Rochesle

Appointment of EliagL-J^liii

| bibliophile and collector of fine

ing. as research associate in

<hr grapl'ir arts department of

.ersity Library, and

t to the Princeton Uni-

was learned yester-

jday by Rochester frlenda.

A hrother of Max Adlrr

Hater Adler, Pi > na#r>

[ly director o,* tOC N iu-

Ltilutl was a *j

tuvrislty of R \ hew

ul before gen

. C.ty. where he

I founder of Random Houae. a pah-

lishtnt fiim He a'so la db

, e , ,i

lot the Record. Inhibition

Rochester Auditor

On Examining Board
"fill o t Ic.f3
JKolfert ST Aex of Rochester, au

ditor in the office of State Comp

troller Morris S. Tremaine, today

was engaged with two other ex

aminers on an audit of the books

in the municipal building at East

Syracuse. *>
^ . t v. W .

This action followed the resig

nation of William Weir Fay, su

pervisor of the town of Dewitt.

who is leaving that office because

of declining health. One month

will be required for examination

of his accounts.

Routine proceedings, said the

examiners.

Accounts of all towns and cities

now are audited at intervals by

representatives of the office of the

state comptroller. The record of

collection of all municipal funds

is required to conform to uniform

of the state comptroller's of

fice.

, Encased in plaster casts, /Ubartl.
8 Aex, traveling auditor for the {

State Comptroller's Department, ,

Svictim of a fall in Syracuse, is
now

tble to greet friends M
Knorr Sam-

iWht arm. nose and ribs when a

|
jddewalk grating gave way under

him. was confined to University |

jHospital in Syracuse two weeks.

...*]_! tiflv^_.'ia|.
printing of fine books hlei busi

ness in life, collects bells as a

hobby. He has thousands of them,

and some of the amalleat of them

are among the most valuable. . . .

The Delaware license plate for

automobilea ia the moat legible. I

think. Scarlet letter* and nu

merate on a silver-gray back

ground. . . . Van Wyck Maaon ia

only 38. and haa written 21 books,

moat of them quite successful.

His latest is "Three Hartxmro".

Authors often use English

spelling tn their titles, and even

throughout their books, to please

possible English publishers. . . .

Charles J. Finger, who will be

6ft next Chrkamas Day, comes to

New York only once a year, to

do business with his publishers.
C.trrkl mi $\*/:'

_ri

DEATH CLAIMS

ROBERT S. AEX,

STATE WORKER
__ *

Comptroller Aide

Passes at Home

In Hague St.

Dobert S. Aex, an examiner for

*he State Comptroller for the last

14 years, died yesterday (June 6,

1940) at his home, 37 Hague St.,

after a two-year illness.

Born 56 years ago at Mt. Morris,

I Aex came to Rochester with his

parents and was educated in the

"

public schools and at the RBI. For

several years, he was a book

keeper with the Lincoln Bank. A

atalwart admirer of Judge Harlan

| W. Rippey when Rippey was con-

| eolidating his leadership of the

i Democratic Party in Monroe Coun-

ty, Aex for a number of years was

leader of the 20th Ward.

Following his appointment as a

tate examiner, he resigned polit

ical affiliation and spent most of

his time traveling throughout the

tate. His earlier training stood

him in good etead in his state

position and he had charge of

many important audits over the

last 10 years. He was past grand

master of Genesee Lodge IOOF.

Two years ago, Aex fell at Syra

cuse and never recovered from the

effects of the accident. He had

been at his Hague Street home

most of the time since. The funeral

i will be held Saturday at 4 p. m.

'

from the home of his son, Robert
'

V. Aex, 63 Thorndale Ter., with

i the Rev. Jerome Kates, rector of

I St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,!

officiating. Interment will be in

Riverside Cemetery.

Surviving relatives, in addition to

the son, Robert P., who is an

auditor in the city comptrollers

office, are his mother, Mrs. Anna B.

Aex. 37 Hague St.; a brother. Paul

B. Aex, former city comptroller, oi

'255 Woodbine Ave., and three chil

dren, Mrs. Oscar Sorenson of Fer-

nandina, Fla., and Marjorie and

Gordon Aex. both of 37 Hague St.
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C. A. Kaymonila

P. C. Agans
Heads NYC
Philip C. Agans of Albany wi

come to Rochester Nov. 1 as super

intendent of the New York Central

Railroad d i v i-

sion here, it was;
announced t o-|
day.

Agans is as-i

sistant superin-j
tendent of the

Hudson - Mo- j
hawk division.)
He will succeed!

C. A. Raymcn-

da, who a year

ago was named

he^d of the

Rochester divi

sion. Raymonda
will he trans

fer led to a similar post in Buffalo.

Raymonda has been superinten

dent of the Rochester division for

11 months. He came here from

Syracuse, where he was assistant

superintendent. A lifelong rail

roader, he has been in the New

York Central service for 36 years.

He served as telegrapher, train dis

patcher and trainmaster before be

coming superintendent.

I, AC. NOV 6

tCRAT AND CIIRQji

TRIO OBSERVES

ALDRIDGE RITE'
Following their custom of yeavs.l

three friends of the late Repub
lican leader, George W. Aldridge,
yesterday placed a wreath on nis

grave in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Since the leader's death in 1922.1

former Supreme Court Justice
Willis K. Gillette, Harry J. Bare
ham and Herbert W Pierce have'
marked on Election Day the an

niversary of his birth and death.!
After Aldridge's death, friends

created a fund to erect a monu-j
ment over the grave. The re-j
mainder of the money waa put!
aside, the Interest going to pur
chase the wreaths. Originally P V ft

Crittenden, James L. Hotchkis, }
,and Pierce placed the remem
brance, but the former two have

"THE salty spray of the Atlantic

which splashed from Plymouth

Rock into the veins of John Alden

today has a Rochester Alden heed

ing the call of the sea.

John Alden, 18, of 397 Post Ave.,

like many of his ancestors who

have gone to sea in the U. S. Navy.
will leave tomorrow for Buffalo I

for a final examination before en

tering the service at Newport

Training Station, R. I. He has

completed every recruiting test

with flying colors, according to

Frank Pomichter of the local re

cruiting station.

A 12th generation descendant of

Pilgrim John Alden, young Alden

has been literally "diving into the

Navy" for years In homemade div

ing helmets he has "dived" to the

bottom of Conesus Lake, the Gene

see River and Erie Barge Canal

"just for the fun in it."

His intentions to join the Navy
wavered a few weeks ago when a

buddy, Donald Frazier, 307 Arnett

Blvd., signed up with the Artny.
His father, Ernest, 47, a research

worker at Kodak Park, was in the

Army during the war. However,

young Alden, who was taking a

scientific course in West High
School and was a school traffic cop
and junior life saver, stuck to his

original plan.

He passed physical and mental

tests for the Navy before he was

old enough to join. He stands six

feet one inch in his stocking feet

and weighs 158 pounds.

JOHN ALDEN

Humming "Anchors Aweigh" and looking forward to gobs of fun
is Alden, 397 Post Ave., descendant of the famed colonial char

acter, as he prepares to dive into the U. S. Navy in a helmet he

himself designed. Practice dives in his helmet have taken him
to tbe bottom of Conesus Lake, tbe Genesee River and the Barge

Canal,

flflfi-HnMAR U 1940

IR. A, Allen

Last ritea for Ralph A. Allen, 72.1
I jeweler who died Monday in St.|
[Petersburg, Fla., will be conducted!

at 636 Main WI

at 2 p. m. Satur-f
day, with buria

in Odd Fallowi

plot, Mt. Hoi

Cemetery.
The R e v.l

George Cooke, i

pastor of Wet!

Avenue Metho-S

dist Church, wlllj
officiate.

Mr. Allen op-j
erated a je

tore ln Orchard

Street for 72|
years. On Oct.

24. 1938, he and his wife celebrated

their golden wedding anniversary.
He was a member of several frater

nal organisations.

'UNERAL SET

FOR JEWELER

'RALFp. ALLEN
Fulfil UrvMARor Ralph A

tAllen, 72, who operated a jewelry

[store in Orchard Street for 38
J

jyears, will be conducted at 2 p. m.|

(Saturday at 636 Main St. W. Burial !

Swill be ln Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Allen, who died Monday (Mar. 11,

1940) at St. Petersburg, Fla., was

fborn in Slmcoe, Ont, and came

here from Buffalo 42 years ago.1

JHe and his wife celebrated th*.r

golden wedding anniversary Oct..

He was a member of Flower City

Lodge, IOOF; Rochester Lodge of

Moose, Mlntoka Lodge, Red Men,

land Rochester Lodge of Elks.

Besides his wife he leaves four

Isons, Ralph K., Robert J., Clarence ]
IH. and Roy A. Allen, and tv>!

daughters, Mrs. Frank E. Hoaking

and Mrs. William R. Mitchell.

DEATH CLAIMS

JEWRY LEADER

IN 6oTH YEAR!

Alderman, Noted

For Charities,

\bi

*v 61941

ABRAHAM

AtDERMANX

Abraham Alderman, 68, long ac

tive in Jewish philanthropic circles,
died yesterday (Feb. 25, 1940) at

h i s home, 46

Gorham St.

He was a

member of the

board of direc

tors of the Jew

ish Welfare

Council, Associ

ated Hebrew

Charities, J e w-

ish Home for

the Aged and

Jewish Child

ren's Home. He

was a past pres
ident of Congre

gation Beth Is

rael and Rochester Hebrew School,
where he also was chairman of the

board, and was on the boards cf

Chavey Chessed and Ladies Ose

Chessed Free Loan Societies, Heb

rew Dietary Association, Alfred

Dreyfus Lodge IOBA, JYM-WA

and Mizrachi organization.
He is survived by a son, Thomas;

a daughter, Mrs. Herman Sara- j
ichan ; six brothers, Kaufman and

Balmen, Gloversville; Harry, New j
ffork City, and Simon, Allen and

Henry of this city; four sisters, j
Mrs. Ben Libglied, Gloversville;
Mrs. Isadore Joseph, New York^

City; Mrs. Louis Jassin and Mrs.

Morrie Shafer, this city.
Funeral services will be conduct-

Id at 2 p. m. today at Congregation
3eth Israel Synagogue with Rabbi

orris Berman, Israel Goldin and

Z. Kurtz officiating, assisted by I
acob S. Hollander, superintendent,;
f the Jewish Children's Home, and I
antor Louis Jassin. Burial will be .'
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

\Kcsi{1(>nt*s Father

///**. in A fir Jersey
Willard Ailing, for 33 years prin-i

cipal of Allendale (N. J.) High!
School, died yesterday in hisf
Allendale home. He leaves one son j
Howard, 96 Kenilworth, who had
been at his side ip Allendale for
two weeks.
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Last Kites

Held for

Cai*agejiian
c

Final rite* were to be held this

afternoon at 40 Weet Ave. for Ar

thur W. Alderman. 60. Conkey Ave

nue garageman
and Rotarian

who died une

pectedly las

Thursday. The!

Rev. Robert J.

Drysdale waa|
to officiate,

slated by
eca Mason!

Lodge.
A native ofl

Hamilton. Ont.,|
Mr. Alderman I
had lived in

Rochester about

40 years. He

was employed at the Bausch A

Lomb Optical Company 15 years.

nd later operated a garage ln the

rear of his home. 633 Conkey. In

recent years, his son. Nelson, was)
his partner. Mr. Alderman was al
member of the Rochester Rotary!
Club and of Seneca Lodge of Ma-|
sons.

He is survived by his widow. Mrs.

garet Alderman; hia son. andl

daughters. Mr*. Harry Haiu,|
Oakfleld; Mrs. Harry Evans, Nl-j

Falls, and Mr*. Samuel J J

Slaey, Irondequoit.

\ldrrm.in

ITES LISTED
Funeral services for Arthur W.

1 Alderman, 60, Conkey Avenue ga

rageman and Rotarian, who died

u n c x p e c tedly

Thursday (Feb.

29, 1940) will be|

conducted at 2|
p. m. tomorrow r

in funeral par

lor* at 40 West |
Ave. The Rev.H

Robert J. Drys-f

dale will offioi-r

ate, assisted byj
Seneca Masonicp
Lodge.

Mr. Aldermanj
k native ofl

Hamilton, Ont.,|
ALDERMAN had li v *id in)

Rochester about 40 years. After 15

years in the employ of Bausch &

Lomb Optical Company, he oper

ated a garage in the rear of his

home, 533 Conkey Ave., and in re

cent years had his son, Nelson, as

partner. He was a member of Sen

eca Lodge of Masons and the Roch-

e*tary Rotary Club.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Margaret Alderman: the son; three

daughters. Mrs. Harry Haus, Oak-

fieM: Mrs. Harry Evans, Niagara

Falls, and Mrs. Samuel J. Vaisey,

Irondequoit, and four grandchil-

RitesMom lay

jHenry Albrecht Passes;

I Veteran Bausch Employe
1 l.'n ry F. AlbRfcuT, ztirTftthtf St.;%& of the oldest worfc-j

ers in point of service at Bausch & Lomb Opticat Company,'
1where he wm employed for ">7 years, died yesterday (Feb. 29,

1940) at Strong Memorial Hospital.
_ ___

Mr. Albrecht. who waa a member

jof th* Early Sattlera Club of thr

company, composed of veteran em-

[ployea. worked up to two weeks!

I ago when h b*cme til.

Ha was a life member of Salem

'Evangelical Church, vicepresident

[of til* church hoard, chairman of

jtlM elder*, member of th* hoard of

> education of th* church, treasurer

tot the rhurrh benevolences and

aeeretary of the hoard of directors I
of St. John's Horn* for th* Aged.)
\Ha served tor many yean on the

igeneral council of th* Evangelical

[synoa. i

Ha leaves tils wife, Clara Marti

Albrecht: a daughter, Clara K

Albrecht; a eon, George F. AN

brecht; two slaters, Mrs. Clani
man of Rochester and Mrs]
McWhorter of Brooktondale,

N. Y.. and three grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 2 p. m. Monday at 754

[Main St. E. Burial win b In Mt

Charles H. Allan

Funeral Rites Set
Funeral services for Charles H.

Allatt. 54, assistant superintendent
of maintenance at Bausch A Lomb

Optical Company for the last 25

years, will he conducted at 2 p. m.

tomorrow from his home. 3593 Mon

roe Ave.

Mr. Allatt, who died Thursday

(Sept. 29, 1938), was born in Hornell

and was a member of Clio Lodge,
779, Hilton. Rochester Consistory.
He attended Geneseo Wesleyan

Seminary and was the son of the

late Rev. George Allatt.

He leaves his widow. Genevieve,

his mother. Mrs. Ella Allatt, and

two sisters. Mrs. Henry Nunatehl

anflMjl &_&& Subb

ro siaters. Mrs. Heni

'fjr&fir'fiM'

Funeral services will be con-

I ducted at 2 p. m. Monday at 756

J Main St. E. for Henry F. Albrecht,

1 243 Denver St., one of the oldest

| workers in point of service at

j Bausch & Lomb Optical Company.

Mr. Albrecht died yesterday at

j Strong Memorial Hospital. When

| he left his post as inspector of
1 scientific instruments because of

j illness two weeks ago, he had been

j employed by the optical firm for

I 57 years.

He was a member of the Bausch

j A Lomb Early Settlers' Club, com-
I posed of veteran employes.

A life member of Salem Evangeli-
! cal Church, he was vicechairman

I of the church board, chairman of

I the elders, member of toe church's

education board, church benevo-

I lences treasurer. He was also see

's retary of the board of director* of

''jSt. Jc.hn's Home for tha Aged and

^had served for many years on the

general council of the Evangelical
Synod

Surviving are his wife, Clara

IMerz
Albrecht; a daughter, Clara

K. Albrecht; a aon, George F. Al

brecht; two sisters, Mrs. Clara

Greutman, Rochester, and Mra.

u Tillie McWhorter, Brooktondale,
and three grandchildren.

lenry F. Albrecht
In the passing 0f Henry F. Albrecht,

f veteran of the optical industry in Roches-

| ter, not only does the industry lose a man

j of invaluable experience and outstanding

| intelligence, but the community sustains

the loss of a citizen whose services have

;{ been of a high order.

As has been stated in the news columns,

| Mr. Albrecht had been for 57 years asso

ciated with the Bausch & Lomb Optical

| Company. In length of employment he de-

| served to rank with the pioneers of the in-

| dustry and was so recognized as a member

jof the Early Settlers Club. In the bund

ling of the American optical business

| through a high type of skilled craftsman-

| ship and of enterprise, Mr. Albrecht did his
full share.

But he did not confine his activities en

tirely to the manufacturing of optical goods.
As a member of Salem Church, he was

treasurer of the church benevolences and

vicepresident of the church board, chair
man of the elders and a member of the

board of education of the church. In ad

dition, he was secretary of the board of di

rectors of St. John's Home for the Aged.
In whatever circle he moved he made

and retained friendships, and in any work

he attempted, his .ouch insured order and

precision that created confidence.

Death Takes

Allmeroth

RMima
194

[Tomorrow
The funeral of Jacob Allmeroth,

,73, former Rochester alderman

and one-time Barge Canal official,

I will be conducted tomorrow at 3:30

p. m. at 301 Alexander St., with

burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

The Rev. F. H. Diehm will offi

ciate.

Mr. Allmeroth died yeaterday at

Highland Hospital. He had been in

ill health for aeveral years. His

home was at 671 S. Goodman.

Bom here, he was formerly

alderman from the 14th Ward an

later superintendent of the west

ern district of the Barge Canal

He is survived by his wife, R<

becca Allmeroth; a brother, George]
Allmeroth. Rush. and several!

nephews and nieces.

Floyd Austin,

One of the oleest employes of

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company

Floyd S. Austin, 4 Darien St., died

yesterday, (Nov.

20, 1939).

Mr. Austin,

who had bee".

affiliated with

the department
store for the

last 41 years

was buyer for

the sporting

goods and -oy

departments at

the time ot his

death.

A Spanish-
American War

vet ef a n, Mr.

Austin was a member of L. Bord-

man Smith Camp. He was also a

member of Rochester ijodge,
F&AM, Doric Council, Ionic Chap-

He was past commander of

ene Commandery. Knights

Templar, and a member of Da

mascus Temple and the Modern

Woodmen of America.

Surviving him are nis wife, Edna

L. Snyder Austin; a sister, Mrs.

Louis Gihaud; three brothers,

Glen, Aubrey and Leon Aiistin.

Funeral arrangements will be an

nounced later.
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Veteran Resident

J. VINCENT ALEXANDER

. active in Masonic circles

%MrWmM

Store Employe
The funeral of Floyd S. Austin.

1 4 Darien, one of the oldest em

ployes of Sibley. Lindsay * Curr

J Co., will be conducted at 2 p. m.

j Friday at 271 University Ave.,

|with burial in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

Cyrene Commandery will have

[charge of services.

Mr. Austin, buyer of sporting

(goods, toys and luggage at the de

partment, had been an employe

I there for 41 years. He died yea-

Iterday.
He was a member of Rochester

I Lodge. F&AM. Doric Council. Ionic

JChapter; a past commander of Cy-

Irene Commandery, Knlghta Tem-

Iplar. a member of Damascus Tem

ple and the Modern Woodmen of

|America.
Mr. Austin was a veteran of the

j Spanish-American War and a

|member of L. Bordman Smith

Camp. United Spanish War Vet-

I erans.

He leaves his wife. Edna L.

Snyder Austin, a
sister. Mrs. Louis

jGibaud three broth-

IAubrey and Leon Austin.

J. V. ALEXANDER

SUCCUMBS TO

BRIEF ILLNESS

siAJSPSTki-sic
Groups Passes

In 86th Year

J. Vincent Alexander, 85, leader

in church, music, civic, and busi

ness affairs and an active Mason,
died shortly after 1 p. m. yesterday

(May 31, 1940), at his home, 713

Park Ave., afar a brief illness.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Alexander who came to this coun

try from England, he was born in

this city Oc*. 27, 1854, and at

tended the public schools and tho

Rochester Fr';e Academy.

On leaving school he became a

messenger at the old Flower City

National Bank and rose to the post
of paying teller before he left in

1895 to become general agent for

the National Life Insurance Com

pany here. Later he became gen

eral manager.

Opera Club Founder

He sang in the choirs of a num-

{ber of churches; was one of tha

|founders of the Rochester Opera

Club, Choral Union, Oratorio So

ciety, Festival Chorus and was

^president of the Tuesday Musical

/Chorus during its existence.

He served the Rochester Histor

ical Society as secretary for 10

years and another decade as its

treasurer and was a member of

the board of directors 20 years.

From childhood be was a member

of First Unitarian Church; was

superintendent of the Sunday

School, treasurer and a trustee of

that church for 25 years, served as

chairman of the music committee

for 30 years and also waa head of

the board of ushers.

He was married Sept. 8, 1888. to

Miss L. Jeanette Bidwell of this

city, who survives.

On Democratic Committee

In politics he was a Democrat

_nd a member of the County Com

mittee from the 12th Ward and

for a number of years waa an in

spector of elections.

He was a life member of Valley

I/xlge. Fa_AM, and Hamilton Chap

ter, RAM.
_.

He leave* hi* wife, two sisters,

Mrs. Sydney Pool of New York,

Miss Fanny Alexander of Roche*.

ter: two brothers, Raymond Alex

ander of Springfield, **
Clifton Alexander. Rochester.

Funeral services will
be held at tn

First Unitarian Church at 2 p. m.

Monday. Burial will be In Mt.

Hope Cemetery. The body will re

main at 726 Park Ave. until Mon

day noon.

J. Vincent Mexanfcr
RocBaslwiHns whose memory goes

back to the days of the Philadelphia Ex

position will recall the energetic and

enthusiastic young man, J. Vincent Alex

ander, who had a leading part in the for

mation of the old Opera Club in Roch

ester. From that period almost to the

day of his death yesterday, Mr. Alexander

had been active In promoting musical in

terest in his native city.

Only a few evenings ago he had

spoken on music in Rochester before an

interested group. He had headed the

music committee of First Unitarian

Church for many years, and directed

ushers at services. He made it his per
sonal care to welcome visitors and to

make all church affairs "go."

Mr. Alexander was born in Rochester

nearly 86 years ago, the son of the late
John Alexander, who was for 52 years

secretary of Hamilton Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons. From the very first, the
son took a deep interest in community
affairs and in local history. He knew per

sonally many of the early families of the

Rochester area and in his service as cor

responding secretary of the Rochester

Historical Society had opportunities to

enlarge his acquaintance with original
Rochesterians.

As one of the oldest insurance men in

Rochester, Mr. Alexander was widely
known in business circles. In fact, in

every field of activity to which he lent
his energy and interest, he made his

presence felt for the good of the cause

he supported. It can be said of him

without reservation that he played his

part well. He will not soon be forgotten,
for the evidence of his good work will

live long.

In Retirement
Jamee H. Anderson, who retired

'frdrii "the "RbflheHter police force

more than 20 years ago, died today
home waa at 179 Cameron.

Mr. Andornon leaves his wife,)

Dora Hardendorf Anderson; a

'daughter, Mrs. Doris Van Name

and two grandchildren all of

Rochester; three sisters, Mias Jen-
,

00 and Mias Mary Ander- ,

son. Spencerport, and Mrs William

Bernard. Omaha. Neb., and several I
nieces and nephewa.
Last rites will be conducted at

2:30 p. m. Tuesday at his home. !
with burial in Fairfield Cemetery, U

ANDERSO*

Irondequoit ^

J&flfeetigned
By Anderson
Leaving behind an impressive

three-year coaching record

three sports, Ken Anderson, Iron

dequoit High
School head

football, basket

ball and track

mentor, yester

day resigned
from his post at

the Bayside in

stitution.

Ande r s on

resignation, ten

dered to Prin

cipal A. C.

Hamilton, cam

as a surprise to

most of the

Monroe County

League followers, to whom he was

well known through his athletic

contacts.

In the past three years his foot-

hall teams have been runnerup to

Fairport each year, his basketball

teams have finished in the first di-1

vision every. season and in his first

year as track tutor he guided the

Bayside clndermen to a champion
ship.

Anderson himself owns a bril

liant athletic record, having won

16 letters. He is a graduate of

Adrian College in Michigan where

he played football, basketball, base
ball and track in the Michigan-
Ontario Conference. He was well

known around the city for his bowl

ing prowess, having a better than

200 average in both the Buonomo

and Culver Leagues.

Some of the most prominent
athletes to be developed by Ander

son are George Horn, Bud Palmer,
Bill and Ralph Ross and Phil

Steinbacher.

Anderson, whose resignation Is

jnot effective until July 1, will coach

jthe track squad at Irondequoit this

spring. Although he has as yet

jmade no plans for next year he

(experts to stay In the vicinity.
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I
Retrieves Nails to Save Tires

PAUL MX, AWDEKnon

Nationwide recognition cane ro Anderson, 19 Conklin, today when

Ripley's "Believe It or Not" cited him for his bobby. Far tbe

last 26 years Aadarsoa has piekad up every Bail be baa saaa in tbe

freer, baa thus saved many motorists punctured tires.

FterjAN 181941

He flantea a noooy
And Reaped Old ISails \

Untold numbers of Rochester motorists might owe Paul I
E. Anderson of 19 Conklin a vote of thanks if they haven't!
received a nail puncture in their automobile tire since 1914.

'

For Anderson, who is cited to-l

day in Ripley's "Believe It Or|

Learning Spanish
lAttnr 'I he Timrl-lTnion:

TN MY travels a number of years

ago, I had the pleasure of meet

ing the chancellor of the Argentine

Legation in Washington, who, at

that time, gave me what
he claimed

to be the four shortest rules in the

world to learn Spanish. They are

as follows:

1. Same idea, ideas, ideal, origi

nal.

2. AddRoberto, presente, ..

3. Dropfacile, fragile,

4. Change Philadelphia (f),

nation (c)

I have never tried them out, but

possibly there are others interested

in Spanish who would care to avail

themselves of these rules, especially

at this time when greater interest

is being evinced in our future rela

tions with the countries south of us.

A simple jingle like the follow

ing may help to commit the rules to

memory:

Words like idea,

Ideas, ideal

Or original are the same.

Add "e" to present,
"O" to Robert

In a Spanish name.

In words like fragile

Drop the "e".

In Philadelphia"ph" to (f)

Four rules

In their relation.

PAUL EDMUND ANDERSON.

Rochester, N. Y.

in

Not" cartoon for his hobby, ha9|
been retrieving nails from thel

street for 26 years. Fifty-two yearsl
old now, Anderson formerly wasj
a real estate broker with offices[
in the Temple Building.

Writes Verse

A writer of verse now for sev-l

eral publications, including one inj
India, Anderson explained today |
how he happened to take up hisf
hobby.

"On the day I started picking |
up nails, I told a red-faced park

ing station attendant I wasn't gc~[
ing to park my car there any!
more," he related. "I told him II

had several reasons for my state-j
ment.'

"A handful of nails I had picked |
up from directly in back of my]
car, which was parked, told the]
story," Anderson added.

'Real Public Service*

Nails on the streets in Niagaraf
Falls, Buffalo and other cities An

derson has visited have fallen preyl
to his nail-conscious eye. "My wife!

complains about my getting dirtyl
picking up the nails, but I figure)
I'm doing a real public service,"
the author stated.

He says the reason he sent news

of hia hobby to Ripley was to per-|
form a service for his fellow men.

And he hopes others will follow!
his example.

(Ripley cartoon on Page 7.)

PAPERS, BOOKS |
REVEAL ADAMS j
FAMILY STORY;

Riga Center Kin'sAmericana

Tells of Stage Coach Days,

Recites County History
?

"

An imposing collection of Ameri- j

cals ana DorJksr rfrat,wrraWff "time f

donw Uirmi^hMflH^I^Wations of!

the Ac$m^m$fyr'inr%ig& Center, j
has been assembled by Thomas |

Willard Adams, who lives in what i

was formerly as the Thompson i

_

Tavern in that village.

-Mr. Adams' great grandfather, a}

yeteran of the Revolutionary War,

moved to what is now Riga Center P

from Berkshire, Mass., in 1810. His %
name was Thomas Adams and hep
bad visiited this section of the state |
four years prior to making his

[home at Riga.

Born in Tavern

His son, Charles Francis Adams, f
./as born in the old Thompson Tav- j
ern and the grandson of the first I

jsettler, Thomas Willard Adams,':

has lived in the old house for more

than a quarter of a century.

| Included in Mr. Adams' collodion

are numerous periodicals and books I

owned by former generations of
,

the Adams family, included in f

which ia a story of the early stage!

coach days in this section of the i

state called "From the Stage Coach (
to the Pulpit," by Elder H. K

Stimson, published in 1874. In this'

book mention is made of the visit

of stage coach travelers at the

old Thompson Tavern, one of the j
taverns on the stage line.

Another book that has come j
down to the present generation ofl

the Adams family of Riga Is a

"Gazetteer and Business Directory I

of Monroe County." for the years

1869-70, which contains a history I

of the county and an alphabetical

list of the names of the resident

of .Rochester and the villages of

the county. [
Among other pieces in Mr,

Adams' collection is a $1 Continen-i

tal bill received as part of his;

army pay by Thomas Adams at thej
close of the revolutionary Waiv
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Believe It or Not By Ripley

TKlRwSfyNWL
by Paul EdmundAnderson

2" COULDNOT

PASS ITBY,
IT SEEMEPTOSAY-

'WHVDOYOU
LEIME LIE

to tangle in

SomeAuwtire

to thenarouse

somebody's ire,
Who'll cursemda)

That I was t

Whomay!

TtS I

FRMKAtnA

AMI .5

J PHILIPTHICKNKSE JORWFRiyoFLONOON.NOWOFBOULOGNE.

LEAVE IW RIGHT HAND, TO BECUTOFF, AFTER MYPEATHJOMYSON
LORD AUWLEV AND I DESIRE IT WAV RE SENTTOHlMjNHOPES WAT

SUCH A SIGHT MAY REMIND HIM OF Hi SDOTY TO GOD,

AF TER HAVING. SOLONG ABANDONEDm PUT/ HE OWED

TOA FATHER WHO ONCE AFFECTIONATELY LOVED HIM

1f\N*PEST- A TRUEBACTERIAL DfSEASEMT

ATTACKS IRON -

IT IS CONTAGIOUS /

-
-=> -

Former Real Estate Broker, AochesferNY
HAS A/TO FAILEPOKCE IN 26YFARSTOPlCKUPANynail thathe saw
SINCE HE RECEIVEDTHF FIRST NAIL POHCTORE w HISAuTD TTRE

HE HAs Pickedup thousandsof Them om.mi.$mt

Built on

Uhidbay Island,Wash^

^aica"- ^y-'mk

>t) u._.WUn^aw~4

Aranowitz,
Credit Banker,

%^L!r??2 1940
Nathan Aranowitz, 62, prominent

in the credit business here for 85

years, died last night at the Jewish

Home for the Aged. He had been
in ill health for three years.
A member of a number of charit

able organizations, he is said to
have given large gifts to philan
thropic enterprises. He waa a

member of Beth Hamedresh Hago-
del Synagogue from its beginning.
Born in Russia, he came to this

country with small funds, and

developed a successful credit bank

ing business. He ia survived by two
sons, Philip Aranowitz, with whom
he lived at 72 Nye Pk. until two
months ago, and Allen Aranowitz,
and two grandchildren. His wife, j
Tlllie F. Aranowitz, died in Novem

ber, 1938.

Funeral services will be held

Thursday with Rabbi Aaron Gold in |
and Rabbi Solomon Sadowsky
officiating.

\Veteran

[To Be Buried Today
Funeral services for Claude C.

A unstrung, 57, employe of the

Rochester Gas & Electric Corpora
tion for 26 years, will be held at

2:30 p. m. today at his home, 60
Heather St. He died Saturday
(July 20, 1940).

A native of Herricksville, Ontario,
he came to Rochester in 1913 with
a Baltimore construction crew to

build the Blossom Road gas tank.

Upon completion of this job, he

entered the employ of the utility
aa an operator at the gaa holder.
A heart ailment confined him to his

home for some time, and two

months ago he retired on pension.
He waa a member of Corinthian

[Temple Lodge, FAAM, and of

[Brighton Community Church. He

leaves his wife; two sisters, Mrs.

Nell Newman and Mrs. George
Ffasleji amd

gL
brother. F

R. W. Arthur

Mites Monday
Last rites for Russell W. Arthur, 1

119 Wellington, mechanical engi
neer, long active in Masonry, will

be conducted Monday at 2:30 p. m.\
at his home by the Rev. Sherman;
W. Havens, assistant pastor of Cen
tral Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Arthur died yesterday in Gen-i
esee Hospital after a brief illness,
leaving his wife, his parents, Mr.:
and Mrs. George R. Arthur, and a

sister. Mrs. Raymond King.
He was a member of the Ameri

can Society of Mechanical Engi
neers; Valley Lodge, F&AM; Ionic,

Chapter, RAM; Cyrene Command

ery. KT; Damascus Temple and

Brook-Lea Country Club.

'Albert Arnold, Leader ^

Rochestern-born Albert Arnold

pioneer in rehabilitation of dis

charged prisoners, died Friday at

his home in suburban Allston,

Mass., at the age of 85, it was

learned here today.
Arnold came to Boston from

Rochester when a young man.

About 65 years ago he founded

John Howard Society of Boston toj
aid released prisoners in readjust

ing themselves to society. Sup

ported actively by the late Phillips)
Brooks, the organization was later

absorbed by United Prison Associa

tion of Massachusetts.

Surviving is Arnold's widow,
Mrs. Bessie Goodman Arnold,
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CARL AKELEY, EASTMAN GUIDE, 

DEAD IN AFRICA 
Tim* N*>-&t 

Noted Big Game 
Hunters Death 
Repoffteo Today 
Famous Explorer And Hunter Accom
panied George Eastman On His Recent 
Shooting Expedition — Was 62— 
Cause Of Death Not Reported. 

Nairobi, Africa, N O T . 30—(U.P.)—The death of Carl 
Akeley, an American hunter of big game, was reported today 
from Kibal, Uganda. 

Carl Akeley, taxidermist and inventor, was born in Orleans 
Oonnty, N. Y., May 19,1864. He was 82 years old. 
From 1*95 to 1909. Akeley was 

Museum of Chicago 
-ince then has been a member 

<if the staff of American Museum of 
Natural History of N e w York. 
H o invented a cement gun and 

the Akeley camera. Ho had made 
half a down trips Into Africa to 
tftudy and collect big fame. 
I Hie horn* was In N e w York City. 
Akeley was with George East

man, the Rochester. N. Y.. kodak 
manufacturer, on the latter'* re-
•ant journey Into the African Hin
terland. 

Akalay was a Western New York 
native. Born In Orleana County. 
he received hla early education In 
tiotley and Urockport. Ha studied 
fainting and toaldermy. preparing 
atmself for what was t« be hla 
anoaumental Hfo'a work, prepara
tion of specimens for African Hull. 
Amertran Museum of Natural Hla-
tory. and recording * fast disap
pearing wild life. 
B e came to Rochester in 1S83 

and associated himself with Ward's 
Moeeum In College Avenue. H e had 
but little experience at that time. 

*n overwhelming willlgness 
•o learn, which carried him far In 

.oeen field of endeavor. 
i 11 invented a new method of 

mounting largo animals, which 
has come into general use, aj. 
though the taxidermists of forty 
years ago elected to continue along 
old methods He helped mount 
the famed elephant "Jumbo." 

• work is said to have marked 
• tie genesis of the plan to make tor 

vmertcan Museum of Natural 

History a plctoral and taxidermlc 
record.of Africa. H e was able to 
accomplish that goal only through 
the co-operatton of George East
man and hla associates. 
Akeley first voiced his hopes 

after his return from Africa in 
1911. The World W a r prevented 
Its realization a decade. 

Then Mr. Eastman and Daniel 
B. Pomeroy of N e w York City 
agreed to finance the work and 
Akeley and his wife made prepara
tions for the trip to Africa, which 
waa to be his last They preceded 
Mr. Eastman and his party to 
Momitaw* In-East Africa, where 
the manufacturer joined the natur
alist last Spring. 

Through the Spring and Bummer 
the Eastman party and Akeley 
were in close touch. On hla return 
te the United States last month, 
Mr. Eastman paid warm tribute to 
the work Akeley was doing. 

Akeley suffered an illness shortly 
o the return of the Eastman 

party and remained in a hospital 
in Nairobi. Before the Eastman 
party head reached the United 
States, however, he recovered and 
resumed his work. 
Shortly before Mr. Eastman ar

rived in New York City, Akeley 
notified officials at the American 
Museum of Natural nistory that he 
had decided to remain in Africa 

itlnue hla work and probably 
would not return to the United 
States before February, 1917. 

nut little of his material had 
been sent to the United States, but 
his reports Indicated his efforts 
had met a success beyond hla ex
pectations. 

Recall 
N|T 

ATTIA Fart«i $-1 U(. i P*ter> which 

iOme r acis_*<*• **• lta honors up 
*:/About'Carl Akeley 

Brockport, N. Y. 

NEfYORK SUN 
[AlIT^ 
CARL AKELEY 

Pioneer in Taxidermy, Says 
Editorial Regretting 
Ward Museum Fire 

, 

latter has conferred 
pon him. 

But while Carl Akeley can hard-
_ -j ly be classed a "Rochester man," it 

V<>' /\^;has remained for Mr. Eastman, a 
Editor,'TimesJCTh'l&Ti: T1 # ':real Rochester man, with princely 

Will vou kindly allow me. as an j generosity, to bring the fulfillment 
old friend of Carl Akeley's family, of that wonderful vision of: aa Af 

to add a few words to supplement | r 

the very interesting article con- J 

cernlng Mr. A. In last Saturday's 

Times-Union, and also to correct a 
statement in it? 

As was stated, Carl Akeley was 
born in Orleans county and his 
first work in taxidermy was done 
in his very teens, in his home town 
of Clarendon. Holley, Brockport 
and Rochester have become almost 
negligible factors in his marvelous 
career—Orleans qounty must al
ways claim him. 

Mounting big game at the time 
of his work in Rochester was in its 
infancy, and its .method primitive. 
In his article in the Mentor he de
scribes it as stuffing the skin with 
straw and sticking in the leg bones 
in their respective places. 

Receiving but 93.50 a week and 
not finding the help he, sought, he 
was persuaded by an associate 
worker to go back with him to his 
home in Milwaukee, find work and 
study for college. During h}s eight 
or nine years' sojourn in Milwau
kee he originated and perfected an 
entirely hew method of mounting! 
big g a m e — a manikin, molded on a 
cast of perfect anatomy. A cast 
could be made for any desired 
pose. "Then over the manikin, 
after removal from cast, the skin 
Is drawn and finished as necessary. 
It is this method which has 
brought Carl Akeley to the rank of 
foremost taxidermist in the world.-
On his way East to see about 

entering college he stopped at Chi
cago to see Field's Museum. His 
college career ended when he en
tered that museum. "It led, to the 
financing by Marshall Field of a 
trip to Africa with Mr. Akeley as 
a hunter for big game, resulting 
later In a group of lions, occupy
ing the central place in the mu
seum. 

The Brockport Normal School 
would feel greatly honored were 
Carl Akeley's name on its student 
rblls. Unfortunately, the honor is 
denied it. as h© -never attended 
school there. His name is no doubt 
confused with that of his brother, 
Dr. Lewis E. Akeley, dean of the 
College of Electrical Engineering 
of the University of South Dakota 
for many years, a brilliant scholar 
and profound student, who was 
graduated from the Normal School 

Roch 

and also tii 

, In an editorial Which gives to the 
late Carl A\eley, former Rochester 

I naturalist, much of the credit for 
i?"the present artistiic perfection and 
scientific accuracy of taxidermy," 
the N e w York Sun regrets the de-

I struction caused by the fire which 
i virtually destroyed Ward's Natural 
I Science Museum in Colege Avenue 
I last Tuesday. It was in the Ward 
j establishment that Mr. Akeley ob-
tained his early training. The Sun 

j refers to the early development of 
| taxidermy by the Wards, and Mr. 
\ Akeley's part in it, as follows: 

'Cradle of Taxidermy' 
The i cradle of taxidermy in this 

j coutry was destroyed the other day 
! when Ward's Natural Science Es-
• tablishment in Rochester, with its 
I irreplaceable collections, went up in 
I smoke. Many a man who later be-
1 came famous as a naturalist started 
' his career as an opprentice at 
Ward's, stuffing birds and fishes 
and four-legged beasts. One of 
them, the late Carl Akeley. walked 
through the jaws of the sperm 
whale at the entrance when a youth 
of 19 and gleefully accepted a job 
at $3.50 a week although the cheap
est board and lodging ne could find 
in Rochester cost him halt a dollar 
more. His book. "In Brighter 
Africa," contains a list of some of 
the young enthusiasts *he knew 
, there or who preceded rum—E. N. 
I Gueret, George K. Cherrie, J. Wil-
I Hah Critchley, H. C. Denslow, Wil-
i Ham T. Hornaday, Henry L. Ward, , Frederick S. Webster, Frederic A. i Lucas, William Morton Wheeler. The roster reads like a page from l a naturalist's Who's Whi 

luxidermy in those days was 
rather a trade than an art. The skin 
of an animal was first treated with 
salt, alum, and arsenical soap. After 
the bones had been wired and put in, 
there was nothing more to do bu» 
hang the body upside down and 
stuff it with straw until it would 
hold no more. No attempt was made 
to put the animal in a natural at
titude. The reason for this crude 
work, Akeley explains, was not that 
Professor Ward and his assistants 
knew no better, but that nobody 
would pay for better work. The mu
seums for which the establishment 
prepared specimens cared more for i 
purely scienfic data than for exhi
bitions that would interest the pub
lic. They had no taxidermists of 
their own and generally preferred 
collections of skins and skeletons to 
mounted groups. Ward's men would 
tackle anything from a humming 
bird to an alephant. Their largest 
job was the stuffing of Barnums 
mighty Jumbo. The mounted skin 
of this most famous of pachyderms 
is at Tufts College; its skeleton is 
in the American Museum of Natural 
History in this city. 
Akeley Invented New Methods 

For the present artistic perfection 
and scientf.c accuracy of taxidermy 
Akeley deserves a great share of 

I the credit. He invented many new 
i methods. He was one of the first 
i to realize the importance of a knowl-
; edge of animal anatomy, and his 
natural bent for sculpture gave an 

j artistic quality to all his work. The 
' modern taxidermist, instead of stutf-
ing the skin of an animal with straw 
and rags, mounts it on a waterproof 
manikin made whenever possible 
from a plaster cast of the body. The 
animal is seldom placed on display-
without a stage setting suggesting 
its proper habitat. It is a far cry 
ifrom the Ward's Natural Scietnre 
Establishment of Akeley's youth to the great institution at Central Park West and Seventy-seventh Street rbut in numerous respects Waras led the way. ______ 
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mpioyeOfWard's

Rememb^s^Akeley
/ AsApprerfticeHere

Roche*! *-/*noonopter -"j_iic Library J~ f f **2f i

RobeH fK*h-*r, For 52 Years An Employe
OfW1BHf Museum Of Natural History,
Recalls Famous Naturalist As Shy Lad
"With Head Full Of Clever Ideas."

Carl Akeley is now in Africa arranging final details of the trip into

the big game country to be begun on the arrwal of George Eastman and

Dr. Audley Stewart of Rochester and Daniel B. Pomeroy of New York.

Many of "the younger generation learned for the first time last Saturday
in The Times-Union that Carl Akeley. whose genius conceived the tiro-

posed African Hall in the American Museum of Natural History in New

York, was born a few miles from Rochester, received his education in

Brockport and learned to be a real taxidermist in Ward's Museum. One

man, at least, Robert Kohler, stUl with Ward's, remembers young Akeley
very well and talks interestingly of him to The Times-Union.
An interesting picture of the 19-fco the point where he is. today, one

vear-old Carl Akelev who cam* toof the foremost figure?, not only
jear-om i^n AKeiey wno came

to| worfd of natural science, but
Rochester in 1883 with his head

ln artiatic circles where his ski'.l as

filled with visions of a new a sculptor of wild an'.mals is

taxidermy which should mount nationally recognized.

, , Mr. Kohler does- not remember
animal groups so as to present ,llJl[;icJaMlt which Mr.Akeley re-

them aa if in their natural setting, ,.ltes in hig biographical sketch of

is given by Robert Kohler of 113 his having made a plaster cast of

Empire boulevard, Irondequoit, for the body ot a zebra sent to the

52 years an employe of the Ward museum for mounting. Akeley was

Museum of Natural History. \ager to try out the new method,

"Yes, I remember Charlie Akeley which he originated and which is

well," said Mr. Kohler to a Times- now universally used, making a

Union reporter. "He was just a
. >apier mache framework to the

boy when he came here. He waa )roportlons of the plaster cast

thick-set and broadly built even npdeled from the animal and

then and was light and ruddy -:n stretching the hide over it. Ho

complexion. He had had very little worked overtime to construct his

experience in the practise ef model and waa disappointed, as

taxidermy, but we realized that he only an eager young inventor can

had a very bright mind and that be disappointed^ when hia model

he was constantly thinking of new was thrown out on the acrap heap

ivays to do things and dreaming of and the zebra waa mounted aecord-

oig things that he expected to do." ing to the old methods. It is prob-

Portal Waa Whale's Jaw. inble that the boy did his best to

In a biographical sketch recently Vonceal the clrcumatancea and his j activities

hagrln from his asaociates. In any!

the incident would not havcf
published in The Mentor magazine,
Mr. Akeley tells of walking to the

Ward establishment in College ave-J^^ tnft lmpre^ion upon hia fel-
-

low workmen that it did upon the

muscular formation of the body of

tha animal beneath the stretched

hide.

Mr. Kohler, who was born in

Alsace-Lorraine and fought on the

French side ln the Franco-Prussian

War came to America in 1S71,

"having had enough of fighting." *

as he aays. For a few months he
'

found work as a charcoal burner j
just outside the city. But he was

an expert cabinet-maker and it was

not long before ho was employed by

Charles Hayden, a furniture manu

facturer of Rocheater. In 1874 he

entered the employ of the Ward

Museum of Natural History and ln

the subsequent years visited every

state in the union with Prof. Ward

who was constantly traveling,
either to collect specimens for the

natural history collections ordered

by his colleges and universities, or
to install them in the museums.

During this time Mr. Kohler did a

great variety of work. In late

years he has specialized in making
the sectional models of earth

strata which are used in geology
classes. In this work his skill in

cabinet-making finds plenty of

scope, for the various sections of

the models must fit with minute

oxaetness and the fitting together
and coloring of the various layers
of wood is really an art.

Founded On Campus.
The Ward Natural History

Museum was founded by Henry A.

Ward in two remodeled houses

which stood on the campus of the

University of Rochester, on the site
of the present' Reynolds Labors-.
tory. This was early in the '70s of
the last century, and In 1878 Prof.

Ward moved the museum to his

place of residence in College ave

nue which is shown above. Build

ings were added froni time to time

to keep pace with the work and

the museum became the best known

organization ot its kind, its col
lections of fossils, mounted birds
and animals and. scientific models

being found in practically every

college and museum in 'the coun

try, prof. Ward, the founder of the
museum died In 1900, but the

of the organization are

still carried on by members of tho
Ward family,'

nue, seeking a position,
overawed by the gateway formed

by the jawbone of a whale. Portions'

of this giant jaw, weathered to a

beautiful gray by more than 50

years of exposure to winter snows

and summer suns, lie beside one of

the buildings in College avenue, fit

originally stood at the entrance to

he museum grounds, close to the

sidewalk of College avenue, but

was moved back some years ago.

In its new position it succumbed,

one day, to a rude jolt administered

by a coal truck and was so shat

tered thst it had to be taken down.

The original museum building,

which was also the home of Henry

A. Ward, founder of the museum.

still stands at 80 College avenue. It

was into this house that ths young

Akeley finally rosde his way aft r

ambitious and far-seeing youth.

Helped To Mount Jumbo.

It is Interesting, in view of Mr.

Akeley's later great interest in the I

hunting and mounting of elephants j
to know that hs assisted Mr.

Kohler and William Rlchley, who

is now dead, ln mounting both the

skeleton and the hide of tho famous

elephant, "Jumbo," tho largest

elephant ever captured, which was |
a drawing-card for ths Barnum

show until it was killed ln a rail

road accident in Canada. Barnum

sent the carcass to the Ward I

Museum In this city to be mounted .

and for several years showed th.; ;j
mounted elephant with his circus.

Today the mammoth frams of |

"Jumbo" stands ln ths American

Institute qt Natural History in New

for some time to bolster up

courage, and it was there that the

gruff but kind-hearted Professor

Ward said the words that gave the

lad from Holley his chance and net

on the road which has led him

wandering up and down the street i
yqaT^^ whtre jfr. Akeley h

realized his boyhood dreams by

establlahlng African Hell in which

stands others elephants mounted

by the methods which
hs originated

ireserve the actual

Akeley Bird*
Recovered

i

Birds mounted 50 years ago by
a boy already giving promise of
his later role as a famous taxider

mist, naturalist and sculptor camej
to light Monday in Brockport;
They are the work of the late
Carl E. Akeley.
Akeley as a boy mounted the;

birds in a glass case. They passed;
from family to family. In recent;

years, his widow, herself a well- )
known explorer, has sought the
case as an example of his early
work for Akeley Memorial Hall,
the Museum of Natural History,

came from Edward Corbett, 55 Fair
Street, Brockport, who said he had
the birds, had purchased the case

20 years ago. A relative of Mrs.

Akeley, Glenn H. Ewell, paid him
a visit. They were the Akeley
birds, so well mounted they are in

practically perfect condition after
half a century.

TH TAKES

LAfifTOF

smjm
Edward A. Akerly

Rites Slated

Tomorrow

Edward Augustus Akerly, 83, |
father of Harold E. Akerly, assist

ant superintendent of school, died]
yesterday in this city after a long j
illness.

Born ln Brooklyn, he came to!
Rocheater In 1883 to become asso-'

ciated with the late Ell M. Upton.
in the produce business and later!
became a dealer in mason's sup

plies, a business from which he re

tired about 30 years ago. He was

long a member of the Third Prea- i

bytcrian Church and aaaociated

with ths pioneer social service

[work of that church.

Besides his son, he is survived

jby his widow, Mary Pillabury Aker

ly, and two grandchildren, Con-

|stance and Edward Curtis Akerly.
Funeral services will be con-

lucted at 2 p. m. tomorrow from

725 Park Ave. with the Rev. Robert ]
JJ. Drysdale, miniater of Mt. Hor

JPreabyterlan Church and the Rev.

|Paul C> Johnson, minister of Third

jPreabyterian Church, officiating.
Burial will be ln Mt. Hope Ceme-
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Museum to Get Clarendon Bird Stuffed 50 Years Age
Rochester, PublicTiFnry . -

Given ay5S*Terrfe_! by
Widow of Explorer
And Taxidermist

D. <& C. F
:ng like a half c-r

ago, a canary cherished by a Clar-

i endow woman died and was stuffed

by s youth who lived on an ad

joining fsrm

Today that bird, under an old-

I fashioned glass globe, la headed

"' for the American Museum of Na-

| tural History In New Tork.

Many other birds, some valuable

songster*, wore stuffed and put

I under glaaa In the same period.

,- were quite the fsshlon to

I consols those who bad lost festh-

1 ered pets, but this bit of taxidermy

1 Is valurd today because It was

I done by the late Carl E. Akeley.

I one ot the world's foremost African

I explorers. Hs wasn't known to the

public then as a great taxidermist,

animal sculptor; an "inventor" llat-

|f ed In 'Who's Who."

Mrs. Mary Akeley. widow of Carl

I Akeley, who before her marriage

I was distinguished in her own name.

I Miss Gobs, as an explorer. Is fur-

I nfahlng ths Memorial Akeley Hall

I la the American Museum. 8hs

wanted a sample of Mr Akeley's

I amateur work, and this la ths only

! one now known to be in existence.

At first glance the little bird

jwks like scores of others. How

ever, on examination, the mounting

shows traces of the hsndlwork that

mads Carl Akeley a great taxi

dermist Unlike some others, this

d tonl surrounded by moss and

My leaves: Hs Is perched on a

real twig of ths open, gar

nished with long grasa Ths bird's

flesh waa so well preserved that In

all the years ant a feather baa

dropped
The bird was found m an sttlc

of the woman who owned It. After

her death it was taken to the boms

of * rrUdvf, Mra Amy Downs of

Gordon Downi and the Girl Akeley stuffed canary

t
Men of early Ithaca, came to the vil

lage from New London, Conn., in

1809, and with Henry Hibbard, who

;arrlved shortly afterward, opened a

hat store at Buffalo and Aurora

streets. O * \u_c, g<vAj(nJL >

Hats were then made from real

beaver furs and from cloth that waa

an imitation of the fur, and custom

ers paid for the moat part in produce,
raw furs or lumber.

In 1815 the firm moved into a

'ybrlck building, the first in the vil-

two brothers. Henry and ried Lydia Tillotson, daughter of an-

prominent buainesa other pioneer, whom he met after

coming to Ithaca, and together they
lived in the new house until 1854,
when Henry died. His widow re

mained in the old home until her
death in 1874, soon after which the
house waa torn down and the present
residence erected in its stead.

Both Henry and Julius Ackley were

prominent in all the activities of

early Ithaca. The former was one of

the signers of the notice concerning
a petition for incorporation of the

village, ^.one of the first assessors,

a member of the flrst board of direc

tors of the Bank of Ithaca*, chartered
in 1829, and In 1848 president of the
board of trustees of the old academy.
Hia brother was president of the

board of trustees of the Town of Ith

aca In 1835, a member of the first

board of trustees of the village and

of subsequent boards in 1822 and

1829, a charter member of the first

fire company, and a member of the

first board of directors of the Tomp
kins County Bank.

Henry Ackley is also known aa

one of the builders of the Clinton

House, together with Henry Hibbard

and Jeremiah S. Beebe. The hotel.

which was a great undertaking for

those days, and by far the most im

posing building in the village, was

begun in 1828 and finished in 1831

at a cost of approximately $30,000.
Henry N. Winton of this city is a

grandson of Henry Ackley, and there

are a number of great-grandchllden
now living, including Carrol Ackley

Winton, and Mrs. Alice Brooks Wie-

ghardt. formerly of this city, as well

as several children of William Grant,
who married Louisa Ackley.
Julius Ackley. the younger brother.

was born ln 1787. In addition to his

business in Ithaca, he for many years

conducted a branch store at Ludlow-

.IVllle. He was also much interested
Uge. located on the north side of,*.

nortlculturei and {s mentioned as

3 reSrtaMr!. mo^anoMhf oth-^he 'or,*,nator of interesting exhibits

moved to a store "a'few rods west \fl ^f^7^^Jj^ll
of the hotel." Julius later went intd
partnership with another brother,

Gibbons J. Ackley, at the earlier lo

cation, and still later kept a general
store with Ebenezer Jenkins on the

He built his home on the north-

Vest corner of Mill and Cayuga

streets, where the house still stands. \
Jlis wife was Marv Halsey of South

ampton. L. I. Julius Ackley died in

864 at the age of 77 years. It Is

^"^wh^ that his last act was to drive to
streets where Treman & King s stone .^ u an(rvote for Llncoln.8 sec-
now stands.

ohd term

Henry Ackley was born on Septem- P m

ber 28, 1785, at East Haddam, Conn, jg aSeveral descendants of Julius

Soon after coming to Ithaca, about *fcckl7 are now ,!YlnK ,n J,hl! leln"
1812 or 1813. he built a residence fly. Miss Susan Ackley of East Green

;on the northwest corner of Seneca

and Cayuga streets, the site of the

present Woman's Community Build

ing, formerly the Brooks house. He

also owned this entire block between

Buffalo and Seneca str#ts, and later

gave the land on which the Episcopal
^Church was built.
'
The following year, after the house

was completed, Henry Ackley mar-

street. Mrs. Frank Ganoung. Mrs.

Thaddeus Bower and Mrs. Floyd

Harrison of the Town of Ulysses are

all grandau&toters. There are also

grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren living In the west.

The picture above was taken from

an old photograph of Julius Ackley.

No picture of his brother was avail

able.
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On Wings Like These Taxidermist Began a Career

Uncovered after a long search is a case

of birds that the late Carl E. Akeley, the

famed taxidermist and explorer, stuffed as

a youth on his Clarendon farm. Inspecting
the case is Shirley Seifert, neighbor of

Edward Corbett, Brockport, present owner.

~~; DT& C JUL 20 1937|
Long Lost Akeley Mounting
Found 'Hidden' in Brockport

___

From its "hiding place" in Brockport yesterday came a
case of mounted birds sought for years by the Museum of
Natural History, New York, be-

-

cause it was the amateur work of"5
the late Carl E. Akeley, famed

taxidermist.

More than 50 years ago the birds

were mounted and placed in a

glass case by the boy who be

came world famous as a sculptor,
naturalist and taxidermist. It is

thought he gave them to his

mother when they lived at the

family homestead in Orleans

County, where he was born.

The case passed from family to

family until its contents almost

faded into insignificance in view

of Akeley's later and more dis

tinguished achievements,

A chain of circumstances and

almost futile search brought a

letter from Edward Corbett, 55

Fair Street, Brockport, saying hi

had a case of birds mounted by

Akeley when he lived on a farm

in Clarendon.

Finds Missing Case

A trip to the Corbett home by
Glenn H. Ewell, a relative of Mrs.

Akeley, satisfied him after his ex

haustive search that Mr. Corbett

had the missing case. Corbett

said he had purchased it 20 years

ago.

Mrs. Akeley has been search

ing for the case to put it in the

Akeley Memorial Hall in the Mu

seum of Natural History as a

specimen of her- husband's early
work.

The birds, native to Western

New York, range in size from hum

ming birds to blue jays. Their

poses are said to be remarkably
lifelike. They were stuffed so

well, even at Mr. Akeley's early

age, it was said, that scarcely a

leather has dropped in the half

century.

Accompanied Husband

Mrs. Akeley, the former Mary
Jobe, accompanied Mr. Akeley

through African jungles. She was

an explorer before they were mar

ried.

Mrs. Akeley later conducted the

Akeley - Eastman - Pomroy African

expedition for the American Mu

seum of Natural History. She is

now on the lecture platform.
In addition to honors from the

United States, Mrs. Akeley has

been decorated by King Albert of

Belgium for her work in the At-

ilcan wild.s.
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They 11 Honor Church Founder
Wt ^_____^__^_^__i__M

The Rev.

Francis V.

Grifone (left),

pastor of the

Presbyterian

Church of the

Evangel, is

shown with

Harry Agento,

son of founder

of the church,

Nicholas

Agento. Ths

bronze tablet

honoring the

founder is to

be rededicated

at services

today.

SON TO HONOR

FATHER TODAY
Harry Argento, chief probation

\ officer will honor the memory of

his father today at rededicatlon j
[services of the Presbyterian Church I
of the Evangel.
A bronze bust of the father,)

Nicholas Argento, founder of the>

church, will be unveiled as part of
the 30th anniversary ceremonies of
the congregation.

Ths Rev. Howard V. Ysrgin, New
York, synodical executive, will
>reach the dedicatory aermon. The
*ev. Prank M. Weston, executive
tecretary of the Preabytery of

Rochester, and the Rev. Francis V.
rifone, pastor, will unveil the
tatue. Argento also will speak.
A rededication banquet will be

icld in the church social hall to-
iight.

State
IMS-Mill
Anen

Asjhtoii Rites
r
State Attorney General John J.|

Bennett, members of the American

Legion and the Rochester police!
and fire departments today paid
final tribute to Charles E. Ashton.j
World War veteran, former cityj
fireman and policeman.

Services were held at SS. Peterj
and Paul's Church, where the Rev.l
Robert Fox celebrated solemn!
requiem Mass.

6 Bearers were Deputy Chief Johnl

Slattery. Battalion Chief Thomas

Coates, Lieut. Ira McNally. and

Firemen Thomas Slattery, Charles

Wascr and John Jaeger. Repre
sentatives of Cooper-Marine Post

American Le.jion. the Police Post,
Elks and Moose were honorary
feearsrs.

Members of the 11th District!

Funeral Directors Association also]
attended the services. Mr. Ashtonj
was a prominent funeral director,'

and was widely known for fratermil,

and civic activities. He was a past!
commander of the American Le-|
gion and a past exalted ruler of

Rochester Lodge of Elks. He diedj
of a heart ailment Saturday at|
his home.

Burial wss In Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery, where the Rt. Rev. Mgr.!
William M. Hart gave the flnnl

blessing at tbe grave.

SERVICES SET

ON WEDNESDAY

FOR C. E. ASHTON
1 - C. DEC 24 1939

WellKnownWorld

War Veteran

Passes at 46

Funeral services for Charles E. |
Ashton, 46, well known funeral!
director, World War veteran and!

onetime city

fireman and po

liceman, will be

conducted at 9

a. m. Wednes-j
day at his home,!
636 Main St. Wj
and at 9:30 aJ'
m. at SS. Peterl
and Paul

Church. Buri

will be in Hoi

Sepulcher Cem

tery.
Mr. Aahto

died in hissiee,
early yesterday (Dec. 23, 1939) a

hia home. He had been under i

physician's treatment for som

time for a heart ailment.
He was widely known for frate.

nal and civic activities, having bee
a past exalted ruler of the Rochei
ter Lodge of Elks as well as a pas
commander of the Monroe Count;
American Legion.
A graduate of West High School,

he was appointed a fireman Oct. 1,
1916, aerving on Pumpers 4, 1 and
7 until he joined the U. S. Marine
Corps in the World War. After

being discharged from service he
was appointed to the Police De
partment as a patrolman Sept. 1.
1919.

He was promoted to a detective
rating July 1, 1922, and Dec. 1 of
that year, resigned to go into the
funeral directing business. He W;

a member of Cooper Marine P
and the Liederkranz Club.
He leaves his parents, Mr. an_

Mis. John Ashton; his wife, Marie
Walsh Ashton; three sons, Charles
J.. Thomas W. and John O. Ashton,
and a brother, John Ashton, all of
Rochester.

CHARLES
E. ASHTON'
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DEATH CLAIMS jUeath Takes

H. F. ATWOOD IN |H. Atwood,

FLORIDA HOME
wy ^|e^^
Scientist Passes

At 88 After

_ Illness lr>^~

Death yesterday
* ended * h e

career of Homer Franklin Atwood.

170 Seneca Pkwy.. international

j authority in the fields of botany,

\ microscopy, biology and entomo

logy.
Mr. Atwood. who was 88. di^d, at

his winter home in St. Petersburg.:

Fla.. after an illness of several
'

months, fife spent his summe's in

Rochester and expected to return

- here in May but was prevented by ;

; sickness.

Born in Boston, he spent most

of hia active life, in the fire Insur-

i 3nce business here* He was chair-'

man of the. insurance companis j
committee in adjustment, of the

B San Francisco fire claims in 1907. j
j At this retirement in 191.'? he wa?

! known as the dean of local insur-;

Lance men.

The work of which Mr. Atwood

I was proudest, was done a? a mem-

I
ber of the Rochester Park Board

commission. He was vicepresident

jfor 15 years, and had been enter-

1 tained by park commissioners of

'Dublin, Edinburgh, London, Frank

fort and other European cities,

A "natural-horn" scientist, he

jhflnpd organize the American

.Microscopical Society in Indianap

olis in 1878 and was its first secre-

He was made a fellow in the

Royil "Microscopical Society, Lon-

in 1883.

Many of Mr. Atwood's writings

translated into various for-

n languages, particularly his re-

on water analysis and trichi-

in meat products.

He was the. oldest member of the

ochester Club, both In member-

nd in age. He was a mem-f'
of the Society of Mayflower),,
ndants. five of his ancestors

l| hfon on the voyage, of the'"

m ship.

Among fraternal and benevolent

j ocleties of which he was a mem-

kta the St. Petersburg Yacht

ince its foundation. tfcl

''^nnondio Masonic Lodge, Hanvl-

too Chapter, Monroe Commandery

-ri Damascus Temple, Sons of:

ican Revolution and a mom-

irg President

i'nion.

He li iaughtei", j
> ood Ruttffa*

burg, and lira. A

\ New York City H<

I several grandchildren and

.^reat-grandchildren. Funei?

remcnts will be made !

Scientist
Prevented by illness from return

ing to his Rochester home in May,

Homer Franklin Atwood, 88, of 170

Seneca Pkwy., internationally

known in the fields of microscopy,

botany, biology and .entomology,

died Saturday at his winter home

in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. Atwood was born in Boston.

An insurance man by vocation,

he retired in 1913 at the peak of

his prominence in the business. As

vicepresident of the Rochester Park

Board Commission, he had visited

and conferred with park commis

sioners in Frankfort, London, Dub

lin and Edinburgh.
Oldest member of the Rochester

Club in age and membership, he

was a member of the Society of

Mayflower Descendants. Five of his

ancestors made the voyage across

the Atlantic on the Pilgrim ship.

Early interested in science, Mr.

Atwood helped organize the Amer

ican Microscopical Society in In

dianapolis in 1878. In 1883 he was

made a fellow of the Royal Micro

scopical Society, London.

His writings on water analysis
and trichonisis in meat products

were translated into foreign lan-

| gua:es.
He was a member of the Sons

| of the American Revolution and

i was active in Masonic circles.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Grace Atwood Rulifson, St

Petersburg, and Mrs. Atwood Ward

New York City; several grandchil

dren and great-grandchildren.

EDUCATOR HONORED

Elton Atwater, assistant pro

fessor of political science at Elmira

College and son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lucius Atwater, 156 Augustine St,

recently has been elected a mem

ber of the executive council of

the American Society of Interna

tional Law, it was announced yes-

nEfcC.MI\Y30W10

B

MtoS name

WHITE TO HEAD

NATIONAL UNIT
D, & C,-APR^44938
M. V. Atwood Gets

Secretary Post

Again
Washington UP) William Al- .

len White, the small town editor |
whose writings have brought!
laughter and tears to millions, was i

elected president of the American I
Society of Newspaper Editors yes-
terday.

Newspapermen from the largest .

cities joined in honoring the 70-
'

year-old proprietor of the Emporia J
(Kas.) Gazette.

White has edited the Gazette
since 1895. Honored with degrees
from several universities, and the
author of numerous books and

magazine articles, he has spurned
all offers to leave Emporia for

metropolitan journalism.
The society of editors, at the

final session of its annual conven

tion yesterday, also urged the

American people to enlist In its

fight to preserve freedom of the

press and to oppose #any attempt
of the government to enter the

field of news distribution.

List of Officers

Donald J. Sterling, the Portland

(Ore.) Journal, flrst vicepresident;
Tom Wallace, the Louisville (Ky.)
Times, second vicepresident; M. V.

Atwood, The Gannett Newspapers,
secretary; Dwight Marvin, the

Troy (N. Y.) Record, treasurer.
Elected to ths board of direc-

tora :

Stirling, Marvin, Edson K. Bixby,
tho Springfield (Mo.) News-Leader;

r S. Yost, the St. Louis Globe-

Democrat; J. N. Heiskell, the Ar

kansas Kazette, Little Rock, and

J. Roscoe Drummond, the Chris

tian Science Monitor, Boston.
At a luncheon meeting which

followed the convention, William

A. Eddy, president of Hobart Col

lege, told the editors he thanked

God for tho American press"that
we live in the only great nation
on the face of the earth today
whero a citizen czn read the truth

Urge Vigilance

By a divided vote, the conven

tion rejected a resolutions com

mittee proposal to oppose the use

of syndicated political columns.
The committee, had divided, three
to two, in favor of the proposal.
Other resolutions which the con

vention adopted said in part:
"The public interest demands

that all legitimate agencies of i

formation and opinion be

guarded, not alone against arb

trary repression, but against t

ahort-sighted designs of those
whom present impatience to est_
Hsh their social order outweig
fundamental principles.
"We earnestly admonish the pe

pie of the United States that the
Is a zone where laws and constit-
tions fail unless a free and vigilan
press re-enforces charters and sta

tutes with the power of public
ity. . . .

.
Fake Photos Opposed

"The key-ho!e camera and the

surreptitious picture, or the pic
ture taken by what amounts to

force, are intolerably ohj^ctionable,
as trespass upon the right of pi
yacy; a newspaper which publishe
a fake or false picture affronts th

Intelligence of the public and im

peaches its own intelligence,
well as Its own sood faith; a conn

terfeit description of a picture is

a forgery against, truth and a fraud

against fact; the headline that per
verts the fair import of an article

or fudges on the facts as contained

in the article is a deception and a

betrayal of trust.

"Newspapers should hold as their

peculiar possession the place they
in the main enjoy as the cleanest

printed medium of general public
information and entertainments;
they should not give undue and ex

cessive publicity to embarrassing
or humiliating personal misfortune

or suffering; they should inflexibly
abjure the unblushing merchandis

ing of depravity and degeners
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August 9*" ler of the

ins ti.':n of August Brothers I

365 North St.,

and a Franco-

Prussian War

veteran, will he

held at 658 Main

St E. at 80

- a. m. Sunday.

Ill for about

a week, Mr.

August di-

terday morning

tn the home of

h i daughter.

Mrs. Ah-

laun. MS Har

vard St . with

whom h* had

lived.

A native of Neuaeunkirchea

J many, he came tn Rorb

wife and children about 52

years ago and entered the clothing

business. A few years later hs and

his three on*, Simon. David nd

Leo, organised a clothing manu

facturing company at 306 St. Psul

n years ago the plant

ras moved to Its present sits, the

v retiring Ave years

later. X)Vt Ity. +, f_^
He WSS decorated tee for

bravery in the Franco-Prussian

War. He waa th* oldest member

guc -'idea hia thres sons

\trs- Hattle

*nd Mrs. Bertha

Los Angeles, daughters.

H. Baldwin Services Set

For Tomorrow at Home
laldwin

if 11"M!'I' lilllfS,

I '

Bsldwin, who died suddenly on

rridn 5, 1939) had been

'associated with Eastman Kodak

[Company for many yeara and wa*

inspection foreman at the time of

tia death. His parents settled in

iHenrlctta In 1807.

Hi leaves his wife, TilUs M.

laldwin, and one dsughter, Maa T.

laldwin.

Court Iriveatigc

On Vacation Trip
Earl M. Ballou. 47. Investigator

ror the Rocheater Children's
Court

died in Syracuse yesterday (July

19 1938) at the home of relatives

I CO after he had been stricken aud-

OOdfn|V while returning here on a

2_ vacation trip.

H hnd ]rft Rocheater Saturday

to take two girls to the Hudson

C-
Training School for Girls and was

mn his way back when he was

Z_ stricken with a cerebral hemmor-

irhage at the home of Mr. and

.Mra. Earl D. Johnaon, cousins.

C5 Yesterday was to have been the

-.flrat day of his vacation.

*
He leaves his widow, Mra. Marie

-^Beuckman Ballou; three sons.

^Clair. Ivan and Jack; his parents,

a grandson, a brother. Clair, and a

slater. Miss Frlada Ballou. He waa

* member of the Holy Name So-

ri*fv of St. Michaels Church,

where funeral nervtrea will be held

)! a lrer date. The body waa

taken to hii home. 454 Ave. A.

J. M. feallojr
Rites Set
Funeral services for James M.)

[Ballou. 82, of 52 Blsmsrk Terrace.

;an who died

terday, will be held Saturday at I

2 p. m. at the home, with burial In j
[Irondequoit Cemetr

Mr. Ballou was born InCatterau-j
gus. At the ate of 18. on Jan. 7.1

1 1864. he enlisted In the Union Army.f
He served with Company 1,

sainun'o ymt 1
ie is lurviv-rrf^ytw^sonWiyfcdl

snd Howard Ballou; three slstei

Mrs Phil Burton. Mra. Geor

Frances of Bradford. P . and

Louis Orube of Otto. N. Y.

i tit of one.

2 ]). m. tomof-

irial will be in Maple-

The memory of Capt. Clarence |.
|**alL wartime commander of the

I original Second Marine Company, I

jand those of his command who diedf
(in the World War will be honored!

Saturday at memorial services in|
Anderson Park, East Main Street!

land North Union.

At 1:30 p. m. veterans of thel

j company will hold a brief service l

before the boulder in the park dedi-|
Seated to Ball. Immediately follow- r

ilng the ceremony, the group will|
j adjourn to the summer home of^
\Robert Cheeseman at Fishers.

ISet Tomorrow
Funeral services for Philip j

iBailey, 42, violinist and church

jslnger who died Monday (Feb. 6,

11939). will be held at 3:15 p. m. to-

jmorrow at hia home, 42 Greig St.,

Iwlth the Rev. Jerome C. Katea of

ficiating. Burial will be in Mt. Hope]
jCemetery.

At the time of his death Mr.l

.Bailey was a member of the choir

jof St. Stephens Episcopal Church

jand formerly had aung In St.

idrew'a Church, the Church of

ie Epiphany and St James

durch. Survivors are three

athers. Herbert. Paul and W. Leef
ley. all Rochesteriana.

School Post
18

His resignation accepted by the

Board of Education. Ernest A.
i Berth will quit hia Job as board f
secretary Mar. 1.

The position will be abolished

and the duties performed by Barth

divided among other departments,
according to President James E.

relL

Mra Helen C. Oilman, sole Demo

crat on the board, cast the only

dissenting vote against accepting
Berth's resignation yesterday. Dis

continuance of the post was urged |
by the Republican majority as an

economy move. Barth. s Demo

crat, had been -secretary for the
last three rani

Air Conditioning

Distributor

n ^ASIL BALDWIN

kVr |^0S/IlHeV_. <3?>
Appointment of Baldwin O

Company of Rochester as Wester

New York distributor for Ray A

conditioning Corporation of Ne

York was announced yesterday by

George Ray, president of Ray cor=

poration.
A branch offtee at 310 East Av

nue has been opened by Basil Bald

win. president of the Rochester

firm, and the Ray line will be dkv

played and sales directed there

The agency will be one of th:

largest of the Ray concern, whr

specializes in summer and wint:

airconditioning and is conductir

an expansion program to include

eastern United States.

Baldwin came here from Bald=

winsville 18 years ago and becan

associated with Shell Union C

Company. He waa manager

Rochester Division in 1934 a

1935. He formed his own compa::~

two years ago.
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Headed for a place in East Technical High
School, Cleveland, is this oil portrait of

former Assistant Superintendent of Schools

UNION HONORS

i ROCHESffRIAN
Wallace F. Baker, aon of City I

; Manager and Mrs. Harold A. Baker, ||

has been chosen by a faculty com- j*

mittee to deliver the valedictory
address for the senior class of

[Union College at the 145th annual j
| commencement exercises June 10. !

He is a candidate for a bachelor I

| of science degree in civil engineer- I
in?. Baker spent last year at St.

Andrews University, Scotland,

James F. Barker, shown with painting. Mr.

Barker came to the Rochester school sys

tem after being principal at "East Tech."

tr; H

iFerinyvessy Employe

i Found Death Victim|
Edward Barden, 64, porter in the'

Fenyvessy Building, 85 Main St.!

W., where he lived, was found dead

in a washroom in the building yes

terday (May 16, 1939). He had|S

been an employe of the Fenyvessy

interests for nearly 30 years.

iCoroner David H. Atwater issued

a certificate of death from natural

|cause*QVp j^^RAPH'l Jg,

l_>

Luman T. Bailey Rites

Rites will be conducted at 2:30

p. m. tomorrow for Luman T.

Bailey, 63, for nearly half a cen-

; u r y organist
it Lakeside

P r e s byterian
and St. George
E p i s copal
Church. He died

"Sunday at his

'home, 278 River

;St., after a

long illness.

: Born in Char

lotte, he was

employed b y

Sibley, Lindsay

& Curr Co. for

28 years. For

15 years he was

LIIMAX T.

BAILEY
) years n<= <*.

. ,

atden of St. George's Episcopal

Church and a life member of

Stonewood Lodge, IOOF, of Mt.

;

MHeHis survived by his wife, Kate j
SaWyer Bailey, ^oraxarly ot WU-

Morris; two daughters, Mrs. Gor

don Speara and Mias Kathenne

|a"ey, and two sons, Walter and

f BuriaTwill be ln Riverside Ceme-

JttSSPsw
Passes al Home

Luman T. Bailey, 63, for nearly,

half a century organist at Lake

Side Presbyterian Church and St.

George Episcopal Church, died!

early today at his home, 27S paver j
St., after an illness of six years, i

Mr. Bailey was the son of the

late Theodore Bailey, once police]
chief and clerk of the Town of

Charlotte and a Republican leader

in that village.

Mr. Bailey was born in Charlotte.

He was with Sibley, Lindsay & Curr |
Co., for 28 years and warden of;

St. George's Episcopal Church for

15 years.

Surviving are his wife, the for

me* Kate Sawyer; four children,

Mrs. Gordon Speares, Katherine,

Walter and Theodore Bailey.

Last rites will be conducted at

2:30 p. m. Wednesday at his home,

with burial in Riverside Cemetery.

rX-School Official

Weds Teacher in

SorfdtUotigifessman
Dies in Washington^F
Charles Ayers Baker, 76, eldest

aon of Charles Simeon Baker who'

represented this area in Congress^
from 1887 through 1892, died yes-f^
terday (June 15, 1939) at his homew

900
Connecticut Ave., Washington,^;

>. C, where he had made his home

ince 1900.

m^
Born at 105 Lake Ave., Mar. 6,fe

ZL1863, he was graduated from th2||
University of Rochester in 1885

2_Jwith former Supreme Court Justice

SDAdolph J. Rodenbeck and Eugene

"~>Van Voorhis. He married Miss

ufEmma Knapp of Main Street West^
"and with his wife settled in Northu

\as\% Dakota, on the edge of the prairie j
m
lands.

\ For 25 years he was treasurer ofl

the Amerioan Red Cross under the]
leadership of Clara Barton.

He is survived by a daughter/

Mrs. Jeanette Baker Morrell,*

Chevey Chase, Md.; two sons,!

Charlea Silaa Baker, Washington,!

D. C, and Warren Lowe Baker.f

Baltimore, and two brothers, Wil

liam James and Dr. Harold Hill

Baker of this city.

Funeral services will be con-';

ducted this afternoon from the

home in Washington with burial
j

rites at 11:30 tomorrow in Mt. Hope]
Cemetery. a

Garden Ceremony
Mias Florence Mary Edmonds,

teacher at School 4, yesterday was|
married to former Assistant Super
intendent of Schools James F.

Barker in a garden ceremony at]
the home of the bride's parents, I

Mr. and Mrs Charles Edmonds,
North Lyons.
Barker retired as head of the;

department of vocational
"

and ex

tension education of the Rochester:

public schools in 1936.

The bride was attended by Mrs.,
C. W. Wilbor, Williamson, and best

man was Harry E. Edmonds, Read

ing, Conn., brother of the bride.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. C. E. Reimer, Wyoming.
After a wedding trip to the Ad-

Irondacks Mr. and Mrs. Barker^wHJ

Barker's marriage is his second,
ie first wife having died in 19
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F. BAKKK

Ba_;ec'aQ5m3i[^nored j

By Scientific Group'
Wallace F. Baker, son of City!

Manager and Mrs. Harold W. Bak

er, has b. <i to Sigma Xi.j
honorary scien

tific society, ac

cording to wordj
from Union Col

lege yeaterday.
Baker, w h

graduates thlaf
June f r 01

Union, wher

he has beer

majoring ir

civil engineer

ing. Is a gradi

ate of Monroel

High School.!

For tha last!
three years hej

has been a member of tha Union!

[football and lacroaae teams. He la|
la member of Pal Upailon Frater-

nitv.

In 1937, Baker waa honored by I

being sent to St. Andrews Univer-I
m Scotland as an exchange!

>t. His election to Sigma XI j
is an honor for science student

tparable to the Phi Beta Kappaj
I awards for arts students.

JOHN BARROWS

-ken with a heart attack

days ago. John W. Barrows,

$|40, of 32 Beckwith Terrac.

Ipresldent of McFarlln Clothing

^Company, died last night (Dec.

8, 1939) at Oenesee Hospital.

Mr. Barrowa was active In the

3s tore throughout the holiday sea

son, but became 111 Sunday and

|wa taken to the hospital ycater-

v%* the son of th* lets Mr.

i Mrs. Howard A. Barrow*

her having been president of the

thing company. Hs was a grad
es Massachusetts Institute ]

l>-h:ioIok-y.

(.>,, tinned tn fag* Thlrirrn

was a m

s_a V_llev Club ana ne r**v

rlrht Z\
Wllltnm P. arrows,

former 0O-l

mfldore of the ><** club, wasj
'widely known as a yachtsman.

__
..

n , brother, who
la p

t of the clothing ce*npf>

f__1vahl *' ,hr form*r Ti
H: oTNorwich. Conn., and

t

0Mr, Robert K. Osborne.

M"*~Si
"--

Mr Marts B.1

ft* cm/
Widens

9Mf

IT ,

[is Fiê
MI INSTRU

Taking It Easy

George B. Barton Jr., Mechanic!

Institute instructor, who has

been sppointed to a position
involving educational programs

at <_2 ftollejjcs and universitiea.

Hpr.t Attack
Fatal to

J.W.Barrows
John W. Barrows, 40, of 32

Beckwith Ter., vicepresident of Mc

Farlln Clothing Company, died last

night at Oenesee Hospital. He was

stricken with a heart attack Sun

day and taken to the hospital yes

terday.

The son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Howard A.' Barrows, he was a grad
uate of Maasachusetts Inatitute of

Technology, prominent In activi

ties of the Rochester Taeht Cluo,

and a member of tha Oeneaee Val-

;i.t> ii,' waa the brother of

Willi* -atdent of

the dothin > nd former!

comnn iter Yacht |
Club Hi* father also waa presi
dent of the men .< clothing firm.

Mr. Barrows had been act;

ttte atore througout the holiday]
shopping aeas.

Besides his brother, he la aur

eiVtd by his wife, the former

Lester of Norwich. Conn..
two sisters. Mra. Rob-

Osborne of Rochester, anf

Marie B. Porter. New York City.
Funeral rill be held at

tbe boms of Mrs. Osborne. 15 Ar
nold Pfc et ths convenience of the

_2i_

GETS NEW JOB
George E. Barton Jr., instructor!

for nine years at Mechanics Insti

tute, has been appointed to work

with 22 colleges and universities

which are reconsidering their edu

cational programs, It waa an

nounced last night by Dr. Mark

Ellingson, Institute president.

The project In which Barton will

participate ie being cponaored by

the American Council on Education

and aupervlaed by Dr. Ralph W.

Tyler, chairman of the Department

of Education at the University of

Chicago. Barton will have the rank

| of assistant professor of education

at Chicago University and have

charge of the work dealing with

philosophy and arts.

For three years he has worked

with the Institute's policy com

mutes on a revision and restate

ment of Institute policies.

A graduate of Harvard Univer

sity, Barton received his master's

degree from the University of

Pennsylvania. He ia completing

rork for his philosophy doctor-

Ohio State University. He

| also studied a year at the Sorbonne

lin France, and at different times

at Johns Hopkins University. Uni

versity of Michigan and the Uni

versity of Poitiers in France.

Prior to coming to the Inatitute

ln 1930. Barton taught at the Mid-

n Townhsip High School in

New Jersey and the Chateau de

near Paris. He Is member

of Phi Beta Kappe and Phi Delta

Kappa.

lohn W. fiarxo,

The sudde tTfifcly dea'th ofWbhn]
Barrows came as a shock to his many'

|friends and business associates. Those who i
lew him In various relationships were im-

Ipressed with his business ability and his j
[sympathetic and engaging personality.

His leadership in yachting, and in otherl

[social activities contributed much to thej
[city's life and activities. The community!

if the promis

I his character and abilities held out.

ENGINEER HAS

TRAVEL HO
fli&f OCT l-"*-

For half a century Henry" M.

Bark has been traveling in the

cab of a New York Central Rail-;
road engine.
But the landscape was always'

much the same and Mr. Barkj
who lives at 510 Grand Ave. and|
retired from the railroad's serviceM

the other day, wants really tojvj
travel and see some new sights. I
"I'd like to see California orw

Florida,
'

mused the veteran as hej
filled his pipe and reminisced ofK"
earlier days in his transportation *,
career.

Working hour? were much longerfT
in "the good old days," he re-fal
called, and the educational re-{

-

quiremen|;j less rigid than now.

And rules about drinking liquorc!
were not so strict when he began?

'

lailroading although he said "there! >
were some of us who, as in thej
matter of education, took care of

curselves." Mr. Bark thinks thej
tules are none too strict now.

His long service on the railroad p*
as fireman and engineer were un- f
marred by an accident of any con

sequence. Still every day brought!
its experiences and as he looks I
back on his years of railroading, i
Mr. Bark said:

"If I had my life to live overi
again, knowing what I do now, I

would do the same thing.''

A prolonged illness ended in deatn

yesterday for Eben J. Barton. 66,

well-known Mason and former

officer of the J. S. Graham Com

pany, photo plant.
Mr. Barton died at his home, 174

Rosedale.

Knights Templar will conduct]
services Friday at 2 p. m., with

burial in Mendon Cemetery.
Mr. Barton was born in Roches

ter. He was a life member of

Genesee Falls Lodge.. F. & A. M., I

and Lalla Rookh Grotto. He waa]
also a member of Knights Templar. !

Damascus Temple. Hamilton Chap

ter 62. R. A. M.. Rochester Consis

tory. Monroe Commandery, and a

member of the board of trustees |
of Mt. Hor Presbyterian Church.

He retired in 1932 after many years |
as secretary-treasurer of the Gra

ham Company.
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Bids Rails Coodby j Jt= %> "fjt< >Ff

^uits ^4 iter

48 Years
The semaphore arm came down

today on nearly 50 years of rail

roading for Jacob Y. Baker, 69, of

Livonia.

Baker, who began his railroading
career on Feb. 6, 1891, as a brake

man out of Buffalo on the Lehigh fi
Valley, climbed down 'for the last

time from the red and gray cab of

the Diesel-electric locomotive that

pulled in the way freight from

Hemlock last night.
He was promoted to engineer in!

1894, and since that time has been

at the throttle of everything from

a pokey way freight to a luxury

flyer. Ten years ago, "J. Y.," as his

pals know him, was taking the

Black Diamond, crack express, from

Buffalo to Sayre, Pa. Shortly after

that he began working out of Roch-

i.ester. He doesn't know what he'll

i do with his spare time from now

| on. He has been working too hard

all these years to have a hobby.

JACOB Y. BAKER

What to do with spare time?

Athlete Joins

Air Corps
1
George A. (Bud) Bachers, 26-

year-old University of "Rochester
graduate and former Yellowjacket
baseball player, has been accepted

I by the U. S. Army Air Corps as a

flying cadet.

The aon of Mr. and Mrs. George
, W. Bachers, 62 Chelsea Rd., was

jone of several RochesteV area can

didates for a flight training class

J
that starts May 18. He will enlist

tomorrow morning at Army recruit
ing headquarters here and leave

(Tuesday night to report Wednes

day for preliminary training at

2 Curtiss Field. Glenview. 111. He

fwas graduated from the University
in 1937.

.tafifilMAY 91940

Charles A. Baker

Burial Tomorrow
Burial rites will he held tomor-j;*

Irow at 11:30 a. m. in Mt. Hope ^
H Cemetery for Charles Ayers Baker, Uj
mie, formerly of Rochester, who J;,.

Hdied yesterday at his home inJH
]Washing

The son of Charles Simeon Baker,

gress fro n 18*7 1892, Mr.

Baker was born in Rochester Mar. I;
6, 1863. He was graduated from |
the University of Rochester in 1885

and married Miss Emma Knapp of

Main Street West. He moved to

Washington in 1900 and was treas

urer of the American Red Cross

for 25 years under Clara Barton.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Jeanette Baker Morrell, Chevy

Chase, Md.; two sons, Charles Silas

Baker, Washington, and Warren

|Lowe Baker, Baltimore, and two

H brothers, William James and Dt.|
IIHarold Hill Baker pf Rochester.

Rochesterian Suspects
'Desert Rat' Is Lost Cousin

"PRANKLIN H. BARTLETT,

68-year-old retired Rochester

maintenance man, determined to

day to find out whether Death

Valley Scotty of gold prospecting
fame is his long lost cousin.

Although the mysterious
"desert rat" is supposed to have

been born Walter E. Scott in

Cynthiana, Ky., Bartlett thinks

he may actually be the Al Scutt

who left this region "for the

West" some 60 years ago and

never returned. Scutt lived in

Hooslck Hill section, Town of

Greece.

Bartlett, who lives at 73 Mason,

never saw his cousin, Scutt, but

he declares Scotty. in his news

pictures, looks like. Scutt's late

aunt, and sister and like "the

Bartlett family in general."

Scotty of Death Valley has

been quoted as saying he left

home when his mother died and

his father married again. Al

Scutt did the same thing, accord

ing to Bartlett. He said today

he would write to the colorful

desert character who has always

had barrels of gold to spend hut

never revealed where he got it.

Retired Manufacturer
Succumbs to Illness
Eben J. Barton, prominent Roch

ester Mason and former executive

of the J. S. Graham Company,
photo manufacturers, died yester

day (Jan. 4, 1938) at his home, 174

Rosedale St., after an extended ill

ness.

Born in the city 66 years ago, he

served as secretary-treasurer of the

Graham concern until 1932 when

he retired. He was a life member

of Genesee Falls Lodge, F. and

A. M. and Lalla Rookh Grotto; a

member of Hamilton Chapter 62

R. A. M.; Rochester Consistory;
Monroe Commandery, Knights

Templar; Damascus Temple. He

was a member of the board of

trustees of Mt. Hor Presbyterian
Church.

Funeral services will be con

ducted Friday at 2 p. m. with

burial In Mendon Cemetery.
Knights Templar will conduct a

ritual.

FRANKLIN H. BARTLETT

Wonders whether he's a relative

Ex-Carrier toNewWalk inLife
-F^

a

After 20 years, Ward 13 residents

will have to gei used to a new

mailman.

Capt. Albeit M. Barager, 63,

swung around his route today for

the last time.

Tomorrow he'll be out in his

vegetable and dahlia gardens at

342 Stonewood Ave., Greece in re

tirement after 34 years of service

in the 13th Ward and Ward 10.

Discussing axioms for postmen

today he said, "Steer clear of

strange dogs, even if the master

assures you he won't bite."

"Be friendly and helpful. Why

I've done everything from getting

into houses when people have for

gotten their keys, to amateur

plumbing."

Mismanaged War

His memory goes back over ex

periences, not only as a mailman,

but as a National Guardaman of

20 years experience.

"They didn't know how to run

a war," he snorted, speaking of his

service in the Spanish-American'

fks-UjJon

f

ALBERT M. BARAGER

War. "Rotten food, unsantiary
conditions even in the Virginian

training camp.

"Now the World War, they knew

how to run that."

Taken from his mail route In

1916, he was assigned to the Mexi

can border patrol. He was given
his captain's commission at that

time.

Hit by Shrapnel

When America entered the war

he went across as a.member of the

27th Division, captain of Company
H of the 108th Infantry.

His big battle came when his

company helped break the famed

Hindenburg line in Sept. 1918. Near
'

the end of the two week "push" he

was slightly wounded by shrapnel.

Only 16 of his original company

came through without being killed

or wounded.

Capt. Barager entered the postal
service in 1904.

He was asigned te the 13th Ward

route after the Bforid Wjys,
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Fellowship Won

By Official's Son
fi\4C.MMio|937j

Hi^n nonor came to Wallace F.

Baker, Union '38, yesterday.
Baker, only son of City Manager

'
Harold W. Baker, was notified he

had been awarded a fellowship at

; St. Andrews, 600-year old university

;
at St. Andrews, Scotland.

After completing his present

junior term at Union, Wallace will

sail in August for Hamburg and

attend summer school for two

months at the University of Ber

lin, Charlottenberg. He will enter

St. Andrews in the fall, and after a

year there return to Union a year

"from this fall for his senior year.

Baker, senior, also Is a product

of Union and both are members of

Pal Upsllon. Wallace Is 19. He pre

pared at Monroe High School and

at Western High School, Washing

ton. D. C. He has been on the

Varsity football and lacrosse teams j
three years.

Final Rites

Conducted tor

H. F. Barnes
Burial services for Howard F.

I Barnes, 54, Binghamton and Roch-

| eater lawyer who died in St. Mary's

I Hospital Friday, were held today

[in Camp'own. Pa.

Funeral services were held yes

terday at the home of William J.

LaBar In Chili Road, the Rev.

I Leon Randell. minister of Grace j
| Methodist Church, officiating.

leort Attack Fatal

Fears of friends of Mr. Barnes

[that he had been the victim of an

I assailant, because he was found un-

1 conscious in a Rochester hotel, i

were dispelled by an autopsy, which j
evealed that he suffered a heart j

ick.

who was born in

Pa., in 1*83. came

graduation from I

v^asenovia Seminary in 1901. After

graduation from Albany Lav.

ras admitted to

Unghamtot

'

M'SEP 7 1837
e waa a member of the Koch-

and -Bneh-j

his w Con- 1

he la survived by

MB,

and a hair-nr*

anton. Pa.

PRQBE,PROJfS
ILLNESSMIL

TOH.FJJARNES
^Former Resident
Found in Hotel

fc*BHfin_ !
Fears that Howard F. Barnes,!

54, Rochester and Binghamton J
lawyer, who died suddenly last

Friday in St. Mary's Hospital may

have been the victim of foul play

were dispelled yesterday following

i an investigation conducted by Dis-

| trict Attorney Daniel J. O'Mara.

Bamea waa found unconscious in

a downtown hotel Friday night

and was taken to St. Mary's Hos-

| pttal where he died shortly after.

I Loose
teeth found in the dead

man's jawa caused friends to sug

gest present a foul play theory

to the district attorney yesterday.

The prosecutor called Coroner'j

Physician Walter J. RUey to per

form an autopsy which revealed

Barnes had been the victim of a

I heart ailment. Coroner David H.

| Atwater granted a certificate or

death from natural causes. The

I loose teeth may have, resulted from

I the fall when the lawyer was

stricken, officials said.

Mr Barnes was born in _*v

Her rick. Pa. In 1883 and came to

Rochester after being KrA-uated.

from Caamovia Seminary in 1901.

For several yeara he served as a

, law clerk in the office of Peck

and Whitbcck and then attended

Albany Law School, where he was

graduated in 1907.

He was admitted to the bar the

..me year and
worked In the office

! of State Senator Merton E. Lewis.

! He then opened an office with J.

| Donald Shoccraft in the T

j Building
where he pi b

^ until he moved to Bmgnamton

few years ago. He came here on

bualncaa shortly before ht death.

He was a member of the Roch

ester Bar Association and Roch

eater Lodge of Elks

He Is survived by his wire, Mrs.

Myrtle Conway Barnes; a son.

[Donald Barnes of this city; a

eiater, MUa Nellie Barnes of Bing

hamton and a half-brother. Her

bert Vaughn of Scranton. Pa.

Funeral services were conducted

at 5 P. yesterday at the home

of William J. La Bar. Chill Road,

by the Rev. Leon Randall, minister

of Grace Methodist Church. The

body va* taken to Camptown. Pa.

for burial today.

Arthur Barry, Ex-Captain

Of Police, Dies on Links

fasonic funeral services wh

[conducted at 141 Scio at 2 p. m. to

morrow for T. Fred Barrow8, 49

Meigs, who died Wednesday after a

heart attack. Burial will be in

MacPelah Cemetery, Le Roy.

Mr. Barrowa waa president of the

] League of American Wheelmen 25!

|years ago. and waa a member of]
'the old Lake View Wheelmens;

jClub. He waa a Shriner. a member,

of Corinthian Temple Lodge,!

iFAAM, and the old Company A.j
Boys in Blue."

Heart Attack Fatal to

Former Champion
Pistol Shot

Retired Police Captain Arthur

G. Barry, 58, onetime crack shot

of the force, died yesterday after

noon after suffering a heart at-

. tack while playing golf at the ;

JLake Shore Country Club.

Barry was stricken as he and

j former Mayor Lester P. Rapp pre-

I pared to tee off on the seventh

(hole shortly before 4 o'clock.

Attendants from the nearby Con

valescent Home for Children at 425

Beach Avenue carried Barry on a

stretcher to the home where he

was pronounced dead by Dr. Ed

ward Strobino.

Barry resigned from the Police

Department July 1, 1933, to join the

former Cataract Brewing Company

in an executive capacity. He con

tinued in that position until the

company went out of business

about a year ago.

Appointed to the force June 1,

1905, Barry was advanced to the

rank of sergeant in June, 1912 and

lieutenant in January, 1918. He

was made a captain in October,

1922.

As a captain he served prin

cipally in the Joseph Avenue Sta

tion. When he retired he was

captain of the Franklin Street

Station, busiest in the city.

As a police pistol expert, he won

the championship at 25 and 50

yards in 1912 and held the title

for many years. He also held state

records at the 300-yard mark.

He also was one of * the most

"fraternal" men in the depart
ment. He was a member of the

ARTHUR

Elks, Community Gun Club,

Knights of Columbua, Locust Club,

Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum- j
bus, J. E. W. S., Liederkran* Club, |

Goat Club and Military Order of j
the Serpent.

Barry, who resided at 99 Gene-;

see St.. leaves a daughter, Mis

Hilda Barry; a brother, Matthiasj
Barry, and two sisters, Mrs. John1

J. Keegan and Mrs. Boyd Mellinger.

Last ritea for Lewis E. Bates, 50,
of 9 Hooker St.. formerly "propri
etor of several meat markets in

^the city, were conducted Wednes-

; day at
137 Chestnut, with burial in

] Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Bates died last Sunday at

j Genesee Hospital after a long ill

ness. He was born here.

Fur^mciUtf*
&6rKetired Merchant
Last ritee for Lewis E. Batae. 50,

retired market owner, were held

Wednesday with burial In Mt. Hope

Cemetery. The Rev. Elmer H. Hoci-

er officiated. He died Sunday (July ]
7, 1940) at Genesee Hospital. He

had made his home at 9 Hooker 8t.

He leaves his wife, a daughter, I

Mrs. Ernest P. Prietz; his mother,

Mrs. Emily Bates; two sisters, Mrs.

Beatrice Bobbins and Mrs. Clarence

Whitehurst, and two grandchildren.
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Last Services

Held for
__.*.Twill 2* 1 fi 1Q_1_>
/ 1 UQjI* 11 0 13HV

Lapt. Barry
City officials, representatives of

the Police Department, fraternal

delegates and Spanish War vet

erans today attended funeral ser

vices for retired Police Capt. Ar

thur G. Barry, who died Thursday

(Sept. 12, 1940).

Services were conducted at 9:30 r

a. m. at 141 Scio St. and at 10 a. m. ,'

at SS. Peter and Paul's Church,

where a Solemn Mass of Requiem

was celebrated by the Rev. J. Emil

Gefell, assisted by the Rt. Rev.

Mgr. Charles Shay as deason and

the Rev. Robert Fox as subdeacon.

Seated in the sanctuary wer

the Revs. John Randall, Eugene

f Golding, Patrick O'Conneil and

Francis Kleehamrner.

Bearers wer> Capts. Harold

| Burns, Herbert Keliy, USOrfei

j sel, Edward Fisher, Charles Roth

j and James Moran. Hononary bear-

jt ers included Public Safety Commis-

Jsioner Tom C. Woods, Chief Henry

!{T. Copenhagen and Deputy Chief

; William Miller and Inspector Wil-

' Ham McLaughlin.
Members of Col. William W. Gil-

| bert Camp 108 and L Bordman

,
Smith Camp 25, Spanish-American

' War Veterans, headed by Com-

[ manders Joseph Meish and Andrew

H. Mayer, as well as members of

the Elks Club, Locust Club, Police

Veterans Association, Liederkranz,

Knights of Columbus, Turn Verein

and J. E. W, S., were in attendance.

Military honors were accorded at

the grave by the L. Bordman Smith

Tftmn.

David C. Barry, vicepresident |
of the Lincoln-Alliance Bank & |
Trust Company of Rochester, I

yesterday was elected president |
of 1937 graduating class at the |
Graduate School of Banking, 1

New Brunswick, N. J. The I

school, conducted each summer I

by American Bankers Associa- [

tion and Rutgers University, is \
being attended by a score of I

- $xc."Mfjyaar-

Officials Attend

Barry Funeral
Into SS. Peter Paul's Church in

Main Street West thronged Capt.

Arthur G. Barry's friends yester

day as last rites were conducted

for the retired police captain who

fell dead Thursday (Sept. 12, 1940)

while playing golf.
There were city officials, beat

policemen, fellow Spanish War vet

erans and representatives of other

organizations in attendance at the

simple requiem Mass celebrated by

the Rev. J. Emil Gefell.

Bearers were Police Capts. Har

old Burns. Herbert Killip, George

Heisel, Edward Fisher, Charles

i Roth and James Moran. Honorary

-bearers were Safety Commissioner

9* Thomas C. Woods. Chief Henry T.

Copenhagen, Deputy Chief William

R. Miller and Inspector William

McLaughlin.
Present were representatives of

the L. Bordman Smith Camp and

Col. William W. Gilbert Camp,

Spanish War veterans, Elks Club,

Locust Club, Police Veterans Asso

ciation, Knights of Columbus and

Turn Verein. Services at the grave

were conducted by the Smith Camp.

StateMutual

Names New Chief
Harold H. Baxter, associate gen- 1

eral agent of the John Hancock

Insurance Company here since

1929, today became general agent;

for the State Mutual Insurance

Company in Rochester.

Mr. Baxter, who had been with |
the John Hancock Company since

1925, succeeds Charles R. Gowen.

The State Mutual Insurance Com

pany has had an office here since

-_-__! RPKl ^

bastman Man

Appointed
To Committee
A. P. Bartholomew, secretary-

treasurer of the Eastman Savings,

and Loan Association received :j
word today of his appointment as a

member of the United States Sav- *

ings and Loan League's committee

on construction loan policies and |J
procedures. The appointment was 4

made by George W. West, Atlanta, H

president of the League.

This is the newest committee ofl

the 32 which function under thel.
auspices of the League. It was

formed to study methods and pro

cesses which will increase the vol

ume, of construction loans by sav

ings, building and loan associations

and to make the lending of this

type of funds a sound program at

all times for the institution to fol

low. Among mattera which the com

mittee will consider this year are

loans to small home owners on the!

outskirts of towns and cities, and |
the type of loan which Title I of the |
National Housing Act is trying to :

stimulate with its Class 3 provi
sions.

A meeting of the entire commit

tee, consisting of members from 22

different states, will he staged in

Chicago just before the national

convention of the League, Nov. 13-

15, at which time they will draw up

their recommendations for the en

tire convention body, expected to

consist of between 1,500 and 2,000

delegates.

Loan Post Won

A. P. Bartholomew, secretary-v

j treasurer of the Eastman Savings'-'

and Loan Association of Rochester, J

Jhas received word of his appoint
ment as a member of the United;

States Savings and Loan League's
construction loan policies and pro

cedures committee. The appoint
ment was made by George W. West, |
Atlanta, president of the League.
This is the newest committee oft

the 32 which function under thel

auspices of the League. It 'wasfc

formed to study methods and pro-|
cesses which will increase the vol-F
ume of construction loans by sav- ;

ings, building and loan associations!
and to make the lending of thlsj;
type of funds a sound program at[
all times for the institution to fol

low.

A meeting of the committee, con-|
slstlng of members from 22 differ-!

ent states, will be held in Chicago!

just before the national convention!

of the League, Nov. 13-15. Mem-|
bers will draw up their recom-1

mendatlons for the entire conven-|

Final Rites

AiTangetj, |or
S. E. Bassett
Last rites for Samuel E. Bassett,

75, widely-known musician and

aMson, who descended from Pil
grim stock, will be conducted to
morrow at 1 p. m. at 632 Lake Ave.,
with burial in Bergen.
Mr. Bassett died Wednesday. He

had been in ill health for about
a year.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bassett. An ancestor,

'

William Bassett, came to Plymouth
Mass., in 1621, and was said to have';
participated in the first Thanks
giving dinner.

Long a professional musician,'
Mr. Bassett was a cornet soloist.
He formerly was director of the
Shrine Band and was officially
known as "principal musician" of
the old Third Regiment, National
Guard.

He was a member of a family
which settled in Western New York I
about 1800, coming to' this section
from Connecticut He was born in
Canada, where his father, William
Bassett, lived for a short time.
Mr. Bassett was a member of

Genesee Falls Lodge, F&AM; Ham
ilton Chapter, Monroe Command
ery, Lalla Rookh Grotto, Damascus
Temple, Rochester Musicians Pro
tective Association and the West
Avenue Methodist Church.
He leaves his wife, Clara R. Bas

sett; a daughter, Mrs. Stanley
Coville; a son, Philip T. Bassett,
and four grandchildren.

E. E. Baumgarten
Succumbs at 48;
Wet ofWorldWar
BIOGRAPHY.
Edward E. Baumgarten, 48,

World War veteran, died yester

day (July 6, 1939) in the U. S.

Veterana' Facility at Batavia when

he had been a patient alnce Ma

19. He resided at 149 Sunset St.

He leavea his wife, Theresa

Baumgarten; a son, Edward H.;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baumgarten; three. brothers,
Henry E., William W., and Albert

H. Baumgarten, and four sisters,
Mrs. Charles McMurray. Mrs. Wil.

liam Harpich, Mrs. Norman A.

Blum and Mrs. James E. Carlin.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at 8:30 a. m. Monday from

the home and at 9 a. m. at Holy
Family Church. Burial will be

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.
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Kites Set
!-e_us-u*4tCl 1

for oota

M. S. Baxter
Funeral services for Milton S.

.

P Baxter, telephone Industry pioneer

who carved a new career late in s

y life as a botanist, will be held to-!

morrow morning at 11 o'clock ail

a Mt. Hope Chapel.

Mr. Baxter died Saturday night j
ij in Park Avenue Hospital of uremic

.p poisoning after an operation. Hef
H was 83. He never had been serious-

I ly ill until threc^weeka ago.

Herbarium Curator

115 SGtttn Avenue
He was curator of the University

:

of Rochester's herbarium and

I taught field botany for the last 10

; ln the University Summer

School. One of the founders of

the Burroughs-Audubon Club of

Rochester, he was associated with

5 the Society for the Preservation of

Bergen Swamp and was a leader

In the botanical section of the

| Rochester Academy of Science.

For 52 years, Mr. Baxter waa an

'employe of the Rochester Telephone

I Company. After his graduation

j from Brockport Normal School, he

entered the employ of the Bell

Telephone Company, predecessor of

the Rochester utility, and spent 11

years In Europe installing tele

phone systems in Belgium, Holland, sg
Switzerland and Russia.

While in Courland, then a pa t

of Russia, he married Julia Henko.

A daughter, Tamara, now Mrs.

Kendrick P. Shedd of 46 Bly. was

born In St. Petersburg (now Len

ingrad).

Turna to Botany

He returned to Rochester in 1892

and later became plant auperin-

tendent of the telephone company.

rement he devoted

himself to botany and won a wide

i reputation. Hia collection of driea

plants, which he presented the

[Rochester Academy of Science, is

regarded aa one of the largest in

existence, numbering about 6,000

! specimens.
Mr. Baxter was born In Hamlin.

He is survived by two brothers.

JFlorua R. Baxter, former president

lof the Chamber of Commerce and

1 Rochester Automobile Club, and

Harry Baxter; four sisters, Mrs

| Robert Searle, Toledo; Mra Wil-

Uiam Pollock. Wllklnaburg. Pa.:

tMsr Leonard Rich. Brockport, and

Dufay Wright, Webster.

mth tlilMiJ
AGED CURA

OF HERMRI
Death last night closed the

career of Prof. Milton S. Baxter

83-year-old curator of the Herba

rium of the Univeraity of Roches

ter, one of the most beloved figures

of the scientific world, and a pio

neer in the telephone industry.

He died in Park Avenue Hospital

at 9:30 p. m. from uremic poison

ing which developed after an op

eration. A hale and vigorous fig

ure until his first serious illness

overtook him three weeks ago, ne

planned to be the leader of a hike

scheduled for today by the Bur

roughs-Audubon Nature Club.

For the last 10 years Prof. Bax

ter had taught field botany in the

University of Rochester Summer

School. He took that position

shortly before his retirement from

the Rochester Telephone Company,

which he had served for 52 years, j
His first 11 years in the industry j
were spent in Europe, where he

installed telephone systems in Hoi- !

land, Belgium, Switzerland and

Courland, then a part of Russia.

Prof. Baxter was born in a log
house at Hamlin and spent his boy
hood in Adams Basin. He was

graduated from the Brockport Nor
mal School and at once entered the

employ of the Bell Telephone Com

pany, predecessor of the Rochester.

Telephone Company. In Riga,;
Courland, he married Julia Henko.!
Their daughter, Tamara, who is

now Mrs. Kendrick P. Shedd of 461
Bly St., was born in Petrograd.
He returned to Rochester in

1892 and at the termination of his
service to the telephone company j
was plant superintendent. His re- !
tirement permitted him to devote
all his time to the botany hobby
in which he became interested at

Brockport Normal. His fame as

a botanist became widespread. His
close friend was Homer Dolivar

House, New York State botanist.
His collection of dried plants,
which he presented to the Academy
of Science to be housed in the

University of Rochester is regard
ed as the largest in existence, con

taining nearly 8,000 specimens.
He was described by friends last

night as the "soul" of the botanical

section of the Rocheater Academy
of Science. He alao belonged to

the minerological and entomology
sections and served on the Bergen
swamp commission. He was one

of the founders of the Burroughs-
Audubon Club of Rocheater.

Eldeat of a sturdy family, un

broken by death since 1876. he

leaves two brothers, Florus R. Bax

ter, a past president of the Cham

ber of Commerce and Rochester

Automobile Club, and Harry, and

sisters. Mra. Dufay Wright,
ter: Mrs. Robert Searle. To-

lall

kport.

B-f-atB Oct i s ma
A Blithe Spiritw (fcJrSO.

No conventionally eulogistic ^prfts ^vere
those in the news account of the death of

Milton S. Baxter, University of Rochester

botanist, which described him as "one of

the most beloved figures in the scientific

world." But precise though the words are,

they fail, as is so often the case with

words, to tell the real story.

As one who knew him well said when

asked for a brief tribute, "It seems almost

profane to try to capture such a blithe

spirit and put him on paper. His friends

sort of hoped he would live forever. It

did seem a major miracle that he still

kept going so gaily at 83."

It is true that he was a self-taught
botanist. But what a botanist! He knew

the remote spots where such "vanishing
Americans" as the wild orchids, the

gentians, the arbutus and rare' ferns may

still be found. He was an ardent conserva

tionist. He was animated by an un

quenchable enthusiasm for growing things,
which he shared liberally and infectiously.

To the end, his mind and spirit were

eager for new
'

adventures, his twinkling
eye sought out new trails, and his feet

carried him sturdily through field and

swamp and wood.

He lived modestly but richly and his

friends are rich in his memory.

ENGINEER DIES

Jnte4jOe^,if"47lrWa?od-
[bine St., engineer in charge of one

phase of parts inspection at the

State Street plant of Eastman

Kodak Company, died yesterday
(Nov. 16, 1940) in the home of his

mother in Middleton, Conn.

Mr. Bauer, who had been withj
| Kodak since June, 1938, had been!

| on a business trip to Philadelphia!
and went to his mother's home fori
la visit Friday. Before coming to!
Rochester he was superintendent!
1 at the Remington Rand Company

I plant in Elmira.

Mrs. Bauer left Rochester last|
I night for Middleton, where the fu-

Ineral will be held. The couple had|
no children.

JA. G. Bauer,
Retired Mail

I Wh_*"t IlSllV m a* I

Carrier* Dies
Last rites will be conducted

Saturday afternoon at 271 Univer

sity Ave., for Andrew G. Bauer,

61, retired mail carrier who died :

yesterday t his, home, 196 Hazel- :

wood.

Burial will be in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

Mr. Bauer retired after 30 years (

of service in September, 1933. - -I
A member of the National Asso-fl

ciation of T.etter Carriers, he was!
well known in Asbury-First Metho

dist Church, where he was for sev- j
eral years superintendent of the

Sunday School. He appeared at

one time on Al Sigl's Good Neigh-
bor program.

Mr. Bauer leaves his wife, Kath- f
erine Bauer; a daughter, Ruth L [
Sauer, and a son, Oliver F. Bauer.

EX-MAILMAN

DIES IN HOME!
Andrew G. Bauer. 71, retired mail

icarrier, died yesterday (Aug. 7,

'1940) at his home, 196 Hazelwood ;

(Ter.
Bauer retired i

in September,!
1933, after 30 1
years of service.

He was mem

ber oi Asbury-
First Methodist

Church w h e

he was Sunday:
School superin

tendent or sev- 1
en years. Hej
also was on Al

Sigl's G o o ij
Neighbor pro

gram and was a

member of <.he\
[National Association of Letter Car

riers.

He leaves his wife. Katherinej
Bauer; a daughter, Ruth L. Bauer

and a son, Oliver F. Bauer. Fu- j
| neral services will be conducted!
'from 271 University Ave., Saturday
afternoon. Burial will be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

ANDREW G.

BAl'EK
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